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Area 'miners turned ,away ;by
CENTRAUA (AP )- United Mine
. Wooten were turned away by pickets
Friday at about a dozen Southern
Illinois mines as they were about ID
n!@Ort ID wort: lmder a new contract .
. 'lboiIgh the miners. accepted a threeyear agreement with the .coal companies Thursday, some (,000 employes
01 the Associated Bituminous Contractors, a mine construction consortium .
are &till without a contract. Also UMW
members, they are asking the miners ID
by out in aylllp'llhy at least lDltii a
tmtaIive settlement is reached.
There are about 400 members in
Southern Illinois , and they began
picIu!tiJIg some of Dlinois' 56 mines
~ night and Friday morning. A
UMW' aMdaI said, " I! would be out of
the ontiD8ry if a United Mine Worker
~..!C',cket line. I! 's not something
tI!!eY..
do. "
Old Ben Coal Co. mines , two
PMbody Coal pita, two Freeman Coal
operations, four Consolidation Coal
mines and one Inland Steel mine had to
cancel plans to re-qlen when pickets
appeared. AI. three other Peabody
DWIeS DO men answered the work call
thouIh there were DO pickets. Two

otller of the fum 's mines , however ,
were in operation .
Robert Benedict of Marissa , a UMW
state board member, said, " We don ~
have too many~on workers in
this area. Probably 300, not over 500. I
think they are a little perturbed that
they haven l got • new contract . We

hope that no later than IDmorrow
::;"~!,,e they'U have an agreement up

Belledict said the construction
workers have a separate contract
because of differing working cooditions
and seniority rules.
D .W. Buchanan, Old Ben president ,

picket~

said two 01 his JDm.aa mines ..,...;
.picketed as well .-I he 00. DOt iIIIaIw
when wort: will resume. ' !Our obYioas
·intent is to get bacl< to worl<
~ as quicI<Iy .. poaibIe," he
said. An IDl....t I!pOI<ee>aa said, '''!be
best t/IintI. You .,.. ..y Is th.t the
situatioQ IS IIDCIertaiII ..
poiDt." •
There were uncoaIIrmed r'eporta that
pickets appeared at several other
mines but left when theY teamed no
""'"' was scheduled. A ~ve
01 •
UMW construetion local
out
an advertisement in a c.rboadaJe
newspaper asking the miners to ~

uu.

""*

their strike.
Meanwhile Dlinois induotries were
awaiting coal ohipments. An I1IiDois
OentraI-GuIf railroad ~ ~ ;>
the firm will rehire aU _ . empio~
laid off because 01 the »<lay strike bUt
he dido l know wheo and dido '\ expect
reslDration of DOrmai traffic lllltil
Tuesday. IC-G has _ ,OlIO empIo,.,. .00
its largest single cargo Is coal.
An Inland steel plant
said
DO layoffs are pIaruied UIlIess coal ohip.
ments don l come within two weeks.

-n.ree

..,...,...,80

Most utilities have adequate stockpiles
for about a month .

Nation's top ranking Democrats meet
8)' Deve n..&a
DeIly Ecpdu IbIf wrUer

KANSAS CITY, MO .-Beu'y !son

ocowltid as !he Itim!d her dJ'ink. The
" !Ibtro's " a club on the firSt noor of
the ~w old Muehlebach Hotel . was
packed ''!''ith Democratic conventioneers gathered in Kansas City for the
fust mid-term national convention of an
American political party.
The Democratic party had barred
!son from the conference floor along
with her fellow activiSts who had dooe
more ID precipitate the calling of the
convention than any one else .
Amid the hoopa)a of the Thursday
eveniJll celebrallon which prefaced the

" :"~M?~"itHi~j:!tl;~on ,

Iso n
An SIU graduate in political science ,
she served as the only delegate from
minois on the Sanford Commission. The
Commission drafted a charter for the
party setting down in leg I script what
Democrats previously had kept in their
heads.
However, at every national convention tIie party always encountered the
same problem , each Democrat carried
a different idea of the party's fuoctioo .
10 the proposed charter , procedures of
the Democratic party , from deie&ate
·selection to fmancial structure , appear
in priJil (or aU to see.
Party regulars opposed several por·
tions of the charter , )IIId tried to com·
promise controversial proviSions, !son

said.

"Regurats led by Robert Strauss , the
national chairman, were being so
repubive that , at the last commission
meeting , the whole liberal caucus
walked out-aod were joined later by
odIers," !he said.

VP Leasure
r~:ady to quit?
J . lteilh ~ , vice president lor
M*Iemic ~ and provost., is ap-

Now members of the Sanford Commission are prohibited from enter jog
the convention , she added dryly.
~e lit a ~va Thin , leaned back in
her chair and ' continued, ' 'The special
McClosky Commission reviewed and ,
where necessary , re-wrote the rules for
delegate selection."
10 197%, a row over mandatory quotas

set by the McGovern Commission
nearly brougbt down the Miami Beach
COIlventioo hall.
While the regulars fumed , finding
themsel ve s a minority among
minorities, the liberal coalition of
women, hlacks and other "young
TUrI<s" helped hand George McGovern
IIIe presidential nomination . .

McGovern lost the election by a landaide.
The Mc<losky Commission recocnmended that the mandatory quotas be
banned. It asked that local party
organizatiOOs make an effort ID asaure

minority repre!lf:lltation throU8b ''affirmative action." Regulars balked at this
'~onor aystem ." The Sanford Com·
wssion adopted the proposal inID the

charter.
AfIIrmative action could rend the
l18rty when the charter comes up for
debate Saturday.
" Anything less than the McCIosI<y
Commission propooal would ' ralae a
noor fight ," .~ ~cted .
Dwing the debate, hands may· knot
inID fists of "",otioo and rhelDric may
replace reason, but Thursday night
hands held cigarettes I\J\d martini
glasses.
Between snatches of intellect , the talk
flowed like the Big Muddy Rivershallow and murky .
sOme made fantastiC and imjlosaible
I'redictions, confidently p!"'Phiaying
like Coney Island gypaes, while they
downed "l'irits mixed with lukewarm

.'

~.
.
OUtside the bar, \be DemocnItic coo ·
ference carried many 01 the trappings

of noni'Olitical co'!venti..... but •
feeling of power and retpOIlIibility
prevaded the atmospbere.
.
Friends rendezvouaed in Ornate hotel
lobbies, slapping backs and pumping
hands. When aCcesaible, ,I11'II presidential OOpefuls Jackson, Wallace; Benllen
.00 Udall probably aq..-eci more
linl!ers ihao could fill the 'mualcipal '
auditorium.
Some anticipated the primaries and
placed ''UdaU-'1I'' sticIIera in lobbies,
elevators, wash rooms and bars.
Overall, it Is a aceoe of reuaIoa. Tbe
llue111ebac1< . Hotel, the epitome of
opuI-=e, glitters with a cat ollOllle 01
the most poweriul men in the DatIon.
Smiling, expectant race. IhiouIb
Jilded fUhbowl .

u.e

. . . . . " reaity to resign his post.

>UDCODfirmed story in the
Dlinoisao Friday , it was
Leasure has written a j et·
. ter 110 SlU·Presideftt WarTefI W. Brandt
. . . . he is willing to COIltinue in his
_ _ poll IOlil • seardI committee
_,lie farmed to ftod • succes5Or.
- ... - - . , $t, said Friday niIbt tbat he
. . . _ _ _ on the .Ilory. Asked
-1(* Ilory - ._:~ said
~
- abooth;'
refusiaB
"CIIInD doe ,...n
_ ~
. to
". < _

IiiMItbenI

~ !bat

.........
..... . ......
..:.._

nI'Ir.ed r.tJ. _ _ _ .

~- .;. ~
~ ..........
",

willa the

CIImt), ........ lilt be I'IiIdMd far
-......c -=
.
.

"

Two' local grocery stores freeze prices
By Nancy Laodi.
Daily Egyptian S&aff Writer
Two Carbondale g rocery stores froze

prices thi s week on ab out 1,500
products . s upporting President Ford 's
. " Whip Innalion Now " p'tugram .
The A & P Food Store. '1I17 W. Monroe .
and the Kroger store, in the Murdal t>
Shopping Cent e r . implemented the
price freeze.
Jim Harrwood . manager of A & P .

said Tuesday prices were froze on 1.100
products. The freeze primarily affect s
Ann Page products . whi ch are A & P
brand product s .

Harewood said A & P stores will also
poS! a list each Monday of products
which are expected to rise during the
following week . ~illiows customers
to buy cenain products before their
prices a re Inc reased, he said .
Product s listed Monday which are e x pected to rise include so me vegetables
and seaso nal Item s, he sa id . The A &

P pri ce freeze ....,, 11 be e ffecu ve Wllli
Jan . !. and ma y be e xt ended, Ha rrwood
said .
A c01llanager of Kroger 's store . who
wished to remain anonymous . said
about 500 pri ces Wer e fro zen . Pri ce

freezes are effec tiv e on both naLiQnal
brand producls and Kroger products .
he said .
The Kroger Co . is bUYIng large quan ·
tlt ies of certain products and guaran tee ing not to raise the prices on them if
the market value of the products in creases, he said .
The price frt"'ezt' IS effecllvt> Wlul
Feb . I , he said . He saId he did not know
if the freeZt" would continue after that
dale .

Thf' Kroger Co . ha ~ publJsht"d maile rs
listing the- products whi ch we re- fro zen .
he sa id .

The co-manager said cenain shelves
identified by blue
mar kers to show ...mere products with
price freezes are kept .
David Pulche r , manag er of Borens
IGA. 1620 W. Main, said Wetterau
Foods. the wholesa lers from which lGA
purc ha ses g roceriE's, is disc ussing
solutions to the c urrent innation in food
costs . He said price freezes have been
considered , but no decision has been
made yet .
Managers of Na tional Food Slore and
Kelly 's Big Star said no freeze has been
implemented in their stores.
In the store are

Distinguished Philosophy Professor
recipient of Phi Beta Kappa award
8 ..- I.aura Coleman
()ail y F: g.y ptian Starr WriLer
Ci t ing ba ll ots oS bemg " inf i nit e ly
pre fe ra bl e
to
bullets ."
SIlJ
Di s t ingui s he d Phil os oph y Professo r
Paul A. Schilpp attacked Ameri c an
military s pendin g in a speech before the
Chi cago a cpa Phi Beta Ka ppa
aSSOCia tion Thursday night.
Schilpp wa s the guest of honor a t the
assoc ia ti on 's a nnual din ne r a nd
r ~ce lv e ~
th e ~hi Beta
Kagpa
Dis tingUished Service Medal. an award
which ha s In the past been gi ven to Carl
Sa ndburg.BertrandRussell and Eleanor
Roose velt .
'" A nation which pi"ocla ims itself to be
pe a ce- lo v ing while at th e same tim e
spending 110 cents of each federal dollar
on wa rfa r e- . .simpl y cannot c arr y
convic tion befo re the tTibunal of world
judgme nt ." Schilpp said.
Schilpp r e f e rr ~ d to Al vin Toffler 's
book " Future Shock " which warned of a
unpr e p.a r edness
fo r
c ultural
technologi cal advances . In his s~h ,
Sc hilpp Cited seve ral '" present Shocks '"
whi c h the United Sta tes has ex perie n('ed
In the 20th century .
Among th e shoc ks he sa id Am e- rl ca ru;
have e xperienced thiS century are (he
wars , assa s inations, resignation of for mer President Ni xon , the st ock market
crash and depreSSIon. USSR·S" Sputnlk .
and Watergale .
In atlaCklflg de fense spending. Schillp
quoted Dwight Eisenhower , who sa id In
1961 that tt.e United States spent more on
military securit y that the net income of
all United Slates corporations.
He quoted Eisenhower as saying .
'Together we must learn how to compose
our differences , not with arms , but with
intellect and decent purpose .
Locally Schilpp cited Illinois as a
"backward state" because it permits
the use or corporal punisnment in the

The weat/w,·
Salurday : aoudy with occaSIonal
rain . Turning colder lale. High in the
upper tos or lower 50s . Saturday night :
Ooudy wilh occasional rain changing 10
snow and colder . Low in t he low or mid
:lis.

&mday : Ooudy wilh a chane.. of
snow and colder . ~h in the upper :lis .

publi C SC'houls '"Ttlls IS a subJ(>(.·( 01
conCe rn fur many par~nts a nd co nlem pora ry teachers ."
He sa id that Instc:ad of corpora l
puni shment wh ich "should have gone
out with t he horse and bugg y," schools
sho uld Impl ement " ("onstr uc t ivt'
behavior modific ation .
Aft e r s pea kin g of th e proble m s
Am e n ca faces, Schllpp expressed a
fear of the people beco ming " shoc k ·
proof," whi ch he said " ha s dulled our
sense of values . '"
I am not urg mg a re turn to any 'eter nal values' yesteryear .
.a society
whi ch seems to ha ve lost a sense of all
values
.whl ch Questions Vollether

any thing IS worth wh i le- . has lost It s
se nst' uf direction ."" Schllpp said .
Des p lt(> th t> prt.'dlcl1ons he IS a
·i>ell t.'vt>r In man ." " If 1 did not believe
In human pt! rfecllbilily , 1 would have
give n up teachin g ;Jlong ago.

,,~~lIr!l~c:~~ ~hrs~nl~ii~~t~~~~~
audl enc{' consis ted or a bout 150 mem bers of the a.ssoc.talion and guests some
of whom said she has been a Phi Beta
Kappa Since 1902.
The a ut hor of the LIbra ry of Living
Philosophers, an d me mber of Wh o's
Who in the Worl d , Sch ilpp re mained in
Olicago to VISit Nort hwest Universit y
.....lle re he taught for 29 years .

CCHS board head against PE plans
8 y J elr J ouett
be discussed a t the ne xt board of
Dailv Egyptian Studeat Edilor
educ ation
meeting ,
tentati vel y
Stude nts at Carbondale CommWlit y scheduled for Jan . 2.
High School will be able-for a m onlh at
Approval of 1975·76 cour se offerings
leas t - t o pre-enroll in a 1975 -76 course in cam e as pa rt of four curriculum matter.;
" ('o.ro P .E ."
pa ssed so that hig h sc hoo l c oun selor s
(,C H,s Boa rd of Educa tIOn Preside nt
Cha rl es Hind ersm a n said , fo llOWing th e ~~~i~ l~:~n v~~~71~~~UiCra ~~~er~s !~~~
Th ur sd ay boa rd m ee ting . he ha d studies and journaJism were also added
pl anned to protes t Inclusion of the co-ed to lhe c:urreot high scbooI offerings.
ph ys ical ed ucati on course in tJl~ 1975 -76
Olh<-r curriculum mailers approved
curriculum which gained routine board by lhe board are :
a pprova l (or purposes of pre -enrollment.
- requirements for graduat ion shall
'" I was tak en by surprise on that one," not he increased for the t975-76 school
Hind e r s man sa id a fter the board had year. but will remain at 16 and one half
adjourned He added the course wowd hours of aca de mi c credit and three and a

Derge subpoenaed to appear
at trial of ex-vice president
Former SIU PreSIdent David R .
[)erge was subpoenaed Wednesday 10
3JlPt:ar Dec. 12 as a wilness ror the

prosecution in t~ trial of Oanilo
Orescanin , former VIce president and
campus treasurer at SJU .
[)erge resigned as SIU president in
nud-March of thIS year c limaxing lhe
controversy surrounding alleged mis·
use of University funds by his execl.d.ive
vice president Orescanin .
Sheriff 's deputies reported Wed nesday that they we-re unable to serve a

SUbpoena on Naomi Wallace, for mer
SOCIal secretary ror [)erge . ~e has ap parently moved to O1icago. deputies
reported .
Jackson Co unty Slale- 's Att orney
Howard Hood riled a mot ion for
disclosure Thursday In the Orescanin
case . The motion caJis for disclosure of
~ reports, testimon y, eVidence and
Wllnesses planned by the defense .
Hood 's mOlion for disclosure will be
heard Monday in a pre...(nal hearing
hefore Judge Peyton Kun C<! In Jac kson
County Ci rcuit Court .

Child neglect is problem in Jackson County
By Nucy 1 - .
DaIly EgypUaa SlaIf Writer
Although dtild abuse is a serious con·

cern , dliId n"lllecl is a bigger problem
in Jacbon County .
Since Dec. 1, 14 cases of child neglect
have be8I relerred to the Division of
0Iild Welfare, Department of auld and
Family Services, llf17 Locust. Mur·
{lhysboro, according to Peggy Walker,
intake wortt... at the qency .
'!be qoncy handles cases of child
oeglect and abuse in Jackson and Perry
counties, Walk... said Friday . About 25
to • cues 01 r>egIect are referred to the
..-:y .m IIIOIIth while eiChI to 10
...- ~ _
01 child .!)we are reported .m

,.,....

..... t.

.

c.IIy ~ ~ 7, 1914

Paul A. 5chllpp

"~ inyolv~ severe malnutrilion
or adual injuries to a child." Walker
said. For a child to be considered
abused , a parent must commit an act
against the child, she said.
Howev... , neglect occurs when the
parent fails to provide some necessary
care for the child .
N"IIlect includes failure to follow"'l'
on needed medical care, when a child
has a chronic illness or needs a vac·
cinalion or other medical care ; lack of
supervision , when a parent leaves a
pre-<ichool child at home unattended for
prolonged periods of lime ; lack of
deAniiness r when a child is ridiculed at
school (or ~t lRlcleanliDess and
when the food at home is contaminated

and inapproprtate money management ,
when mooey is spent on drugs and
alcohol rather than food . clothing and
rent.

Also included in the category of
n"lliect is psychological neglect. when a
parent rejects a child and fails t{) give a
dtild love and attention .
"We're deflllitely not here to enforce
middle-class
standards
o(
housekeeping, " Walker said . She said
only minimal care is enforced , giving
parents a large margin to raise
dtildren according to ihe parents own
standards. The Division of auld Welfare helps
parenls to get lhe relOurca and
fContlnued en P _ 31

half hour s of physical education .
-any class with 15 or fewer students
pre--enrolled must be justified in writing
by th e ins tructor and department
cha irman .
- a list of course offerings for swnmer
sc hool was approved for purposes of pre·
enroll ment .
The board head. a review 01 SpeaaJ
Education Department curriculum
wbich included an announcement that
the school district co uld expect increa sed reim burse ments from the state
for special educa ti on ins truc tor salaries .
The high school has 23 certified and 4
un certified special education workers ,
servill/! about ISO students wilh learning
disabilities . according 10 Noble Thomas .
coordinator of Special Education for
Dis trict 95.
•
The board expressed its appreciation
fo r " the 99 .9 per cenl cooperation from
e mployers and the Carbondale com ·
munity " (or assisti ng in the special
ed ucation department 's "on -the -job
training " program . Enrollment in the
program , in which area employers
provide jobs for students. va ries from 35
to 50, Thomas said . Students receive two
hours class credit and a minimwn wage
paid by the stat c Department of
Vocationa l Reha bililation . he ex plained .
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Center
to test
blood
By Nancy Landis
Daily Egyptian Staff Writer
More than 2,500 resident s of the nor ·
theast S(>clion of Carbondale may soon
be tested in the ir homes for high blood
press ure by Eurm a Hay es Cen te r staff
members .
Ga r \" Simmons, direct or of unified
soc ia!' serVi ces a t the cent .... r , said Thur ·
sda y a g rant from th e illinOIS Regional
Medical P ro~r am IS allO Wing Ihe cent er
to cond uc i a hype rt t' ns lU n co nI rul
prog r am .
Hy pertensIOn IS the m(''(i1c a l tpr m fur
high blood pr ess u r~ , Simm uns said
Simmuns said t he plann ing for tht'
program began In Ot.' tober, but lest lng
wa sn 'l s tarted unt il :\'o\'embt'r . Test lllg
sho uld bl.' comp leted In February , Iw
sa id .
Two fu ll..{l me sta ff mt.:'l11b .... rs are
test ing reSid ent s who are five years and
older , he sa id , Childre n do not get high
b lood press ure, ordinaril y, he said ,

The Ferketicn family . (from left) Greg, Janet. Charlotte and Robert wrestle
with their newly bought Christmas tree putting it into their ca r 's trunk Friday .
TIle 51 U Forestry will continue selling the trees in the park ing lot northeast of

SImmons sa id t he c~ nt e r IS concerned
with preventative health practices like
testing for high blood p ress ure

M::Ardrew Stadium from 8 a .m . to 5 p .m . Saturday ard Sunday . (Staff photo by
Steve Sumner , )

Late election results announced
By Dia ne Solberg
Daily Egyptian Staff Writer
Mi ckey Mouse and "'-o m s Mabl ey
have une thin g In commo n Th ey
usua l ly appt'ar as St udent Senat e e lee ·
tl on wrlte·in s, bu t !leVer Win
Th ey wpr e just t \4'0 n ( the sco res uf
\4T ll e·1n vot es t hat had til bt, c.:o untl·d
Thursday night by t ht, t'lec tlUll com ·
ml sS luner . Hubt,rt Hurn stt' lll a nd hl~

st afr.
Beca ust' of the shu rtag e (If wo r kt.'rs
and th e un expt."Ctl-d amo un t of Wrlt e·1 1l
votes, the resul ts Wt: rt.' Ilul anno un ct"rl
Wltll twu and a half hours P' ·t t ht,
projt"Cted an noun cement t IIlW II f 8 30
p ,m . Thursd ay
Kt.'n Schwarll and Jo...' I Spenne r I,\,·t'rl'
Lhe winn l'r s !n tht.~ Br ush TU\4'l'rs a rea .
Th t.· UllI versl!v Park art'a \4'lnner::,
were Leon Reid' and F'red Franklin
Kenneth ~ a r k graf won III the Th omp·
so n POint arc'a .
Robt,rt John ston , Mar k Dousm an .
Mark 8rU\411 , Tom Sal dberg and :\'ancy
91apkoff were cummutt'r winner s .
Dar le n e G ro u za rd , Dan Rambo .
JanlCt' JacobSt'Il , Da vid [)a-.' IS , Edgar
Philpot , Gail Brown and Dwa y ne
Burrell were " 1nn e r S In the east ,slde
non-dorm area .

The wesl .oSl d", nun<lorm willners were
Kur t Petl' rson , Gretl'he n ~1 yer::, .
Cat herin e Ken ny . Me lant Da VIS ,
Hlchard Ra y and Ruger Marshall
J uhn Hardt , l'Xt"C ull Vt' ass lsta rll 10
Stud en t Bod" Pr es ldt;>nt, Denni S
SUllivan , sa id t ha I Ihe re wa ~ a m ls un ·
ders tand ln g tin tht.' Student tu StUdt~ l ll
t ~-rs j grant pru~ri:i111 rt' s ult ~
T ht' c omputt'r pn nl --o uts Illdll'alt 't"l
t haI 4n \ ' ,111;'(1 nu f(lr lilt' appropnal ltlll
Hardt ",lid Ihal 477 :-; IUC!t'l1b cild nul \ot~~
un II"" appropnall(lll

· Sluden1..S I,\,·t·rt~ ~ ::, kt.-d tu mdlcalt' the
maXlnlUl11 sl'hola rs hlp I ~~ al shu uld b t'
a llnwt.-'d He.·sul t ~ \Iot.'n· SJ-4 22 , $2-246 ,
SI· I95 .
Hardt !)auj t he SIl ' Board of Tru stt.·..·~
mus l approq· the pl a n uf aCllon fu r st'( ·
ling up th", program Hl' :">~1Jf1 Brun'
Swi nb urrw , dean of stud", "t affl.llrs. han
plan-d Iht' matter (In 11ll' J anua r ~
agl'n dl.l .
Th .. prugram ..... ou let It,\,y a ";I udt'nt <II."
lin t\" ft't~ t'a ch :">l'J)H's!t·'r Whl l'h would Ilt'
matt'lwd b~ funcb frolll tth' III IIH II:">
Sl att' Sc:holar ~ hlp Cilmmls:">ltllI

education necessary for child reanng .

Walker said .
Th e agen"y offe rs case work ser·
vices , where a staff member acts a s
coWlselor or he lps educate parents .
Homemake r services hel ps parent s to
learn family organization and
management in day-to~ay functionmg ,
Walker sa id . Ho me make r s may also go
into the home and do the cookmg. wash
clothes and take carl" of children If a
mother is sick or o ut of the hom e .
The agency has a limited amount of
funds to pay for any day care of
children. if a m other needs more lImt'
for housework and o th e r yo un g

children .
Walker s aid the agency make s
re ferrals to other agencies who might

be able to help famili es .
Foster care IS mitiated by the agency
when necessary , Walke r said . She said
__ the agency offers adoption services
when part-n lS do not want t h eir

children .

PersoLls III th t' nu rth east sectlun of
Carbonda le havt' been co-operatlve.
Simmons said . He sa id t he amount of
eo-o peratlOll IS probabl y bt'Ca ust' thE.'
high blood prt's..o; u re test IS S1111pl t' to
w kt.'
Wh t'n hypert e ns ion IS fo und , res ldpl1t s
art.' en cu uraged 1\1 co m l! tu Ihl' center to
("onfirm tht' tt's t , Simm ons s a id . After
('!In firmat ion of high bl ood pressure ,
pt.' rsu ns an"' referred III t heir famd ...·
docto r or art' lrt.'a led III tht' (" lInlc by Dr
:'\dda Duran~ , he sa id

Proble m s plague c ity hall r e location
Ih P a l ( 'urt'orall
Dail~' Egyptian Starr Writer

In Ihl' huddlllg

l.ad.. of tt'lt'phone s and s pr aw llflg
offll:e s a r e plagUing th l' relocati o n ':I f
l·lt\· ha ll 111 bU il d ing a t tht.' L'IlI\"l~ rs l t~
('It~ com pkx l'lt~ .I11anage r Carrull "' r~
sa id Fnd<.l ~

T ht.' olll~ phllllt.' 11I(,: <ltt"'(1 III t ilt' Fai r·
flt"l d b uildln)! I ~ III F r~ ' :,,> uffH 't' . and t)nl~
lIllt' phullt' I:"> In th t' I " ('II~ ad
ml ll ls i ra t lllil h Ull c1lllg , pr~'~ t.' ll tl\
hou slllg I ht., fllll.llH.·l' <.In d l"ll~ dt'rk 's of ·
JI C(,~, n ·y :-a Id

" We <.I r t' th ink i ng about giv ing the
secretanes so me kind of a llowanl'(, fu r
shO(' leather the y rea ll y ha\"e to do a lut
of runlllng a'round t r ying to rind pt"op: ;:

( J!llces In lht.' Falrfll'ld bu il dlllg are
much murl' s pn'ad ou t and (' (JIll '
mUnl Cl.Itl on s wi l l bl' a pr ob lt>m un til
phollt.'s ar l' lI1~ t<.lll ed , he sa id

Neglect of children problem In county
(Continued "'rom Page 2)

High blood press ure ca n lead 10
corona ry s trok es. heart attacks and
other m'ed lcal cu mpllcatluns , S!.mmons
Stud .

" A {'h ild has to have a family , and weprefer that H 'S t he natural family ."
Walker said .

Somelimes foster ca r e is absol ut e-Iv
necessa r y , Walk e r s aid . Howeve r',
fost er care IS consi dered temporary .
and plans are mad e for the c hild to
return to li S natura l hom e, she said .

.

Sometimes pare nts do not waJll thei r
childre n , shE' said , This type of c ase IS
thoroughl y e xammt'd and alternatives
are s uggested to the parents before the
agency a ccepts a ded sion to put a child
up fo r adoption , she said .
Onl y younger children not older lh&:l
10, are accepted for adoption , she said ,

Services to Wlmarried mothers are

also offered by the agency , Walker
said . Counseling and education on child
development and child rearing is of·

fered .
About 12 cases of r unaways

are

han -

dled each year, she saul . Sometimes

duldre n g ive fal se addresst's ur parents

sa y they don 't want the c hildre n back .
and It makes th e cases diffic ult Lo han ·
di e , sh e said .
Par e nt s ca nnut re fu se to take
runawav c hildre n ba ck Int o the home ,
because lhat IS contnb utlllg to the
de linqulncy of a m lllor , she sa id .
" We fo llow up on eve r y refer ral ."
Wa lke r said . Referrals come fr om the
cou rt , police, the Departm e nt of Public
Ald . the m e ntal hea lth ClilllC , Head
Start, schools , neighbors or r e latiVes .
" We 're ralher carefuJ not to get IOto
famil y arguments ," she said . " We
check out each referr al and teU the
paren ts we have received a complaint ,
but if it is the case of one parent turning
in the other because of an argument .
and we think t he child is in no danger ,
we keep out ~f it ," she said .

. 'We basically believ~ all parents
want to be good parents :' Walker said .
" We help them to get resources and
education ,"

Fr ~ sa id he could ma ke nil pr edictions
on wh(' 1l the.' ph ont..' e.'n l1lpan ~ ('oul d insta ll
a s v. It('hb oard a n d n..':-;tor(' full p hont.'
(' OIH'1 C"l'tlUIlS to tht, l' ll~ hall
(j ilt' uf tht' iTI <.I Jor problem s With th e
Fa]rfll' ld building IS that ]t wa s " bu ilt ..ls
~t dormi torv . nol as <.In office build ing ."
hl' noteo .
F r~ explall1cd the prob le m li es in how
let r to go to rem ode l the bui lding to ma ke
It wo rk a s J ci t y gov e rnm e nt building .
" L' nult hc coun t II makes a decision on
wh e ther we wi ll b uild a new cit y hall or
ope r a te ou t of thi s pla ce permanently .
Wl' must s pend ca re fuJl y and s pend as
little as we ca n to ha ve s omethi ng we do
the necessary work In .'' he s aid .

Al though th e bwldtng

IS

not well.lJullt .

and we ll~ esig ned , it does give more
room than was available at the old ci t y

hall. he said .
F r y s a id c i t y e mployees were still
spending muc h lim€' reorganizing and
reso rt ing fil es Maintenance workers
ar e m ov ing d es k s and ch a i rs into
Fairfield to se t up offices .
Fry also reported 00 his trip to
Washington with Mayor Neal Eckert
earlier thi s week . The purpose of the
trip was to co nfer with federal
authorities a~u t planning for the new

federal buildi ng and depression of the
railroad tracks , Fry said .
" We are on target with the schedu le
se t forth in the outlines for the project

set in the schedule :· he said .
" The important thing now is to keep a
full court press on to get the envi ronmental impact statement done .

The study must be com pleted before we
can go ahead with either the railroa<l
project or the new fede r al bui ldi ng , "
Fry said.
An imll"rlant part of the trip involved
brieftng'Qlngressman..,lect Paul Simon
about the status of the projects in
Carbondale, he said.
pa ily
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Editorials
Sugar prices not
all that bad
Sky-rocketing sugar prices seem to have American
consumers up in- arms . The same p~ple that
organized last year 's meat boycott are calling fo r a
similar boycott on sugar until prices go down . Some

Vaily cp;gyptian
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store owners ha ve tak en the now-precious stuff off

their shelves in protest. Even the hard -core sugar
lovers are beginning to cut down. on . consumption
rather than pay the outrageo us price of $3. 19 for a
five-pound bar - the going rate in our town Congress
is also curious . hav ing begun its OV.ffl investigation into
the spiraling costs .
The irony of the entire si tuation is that consum ers
should be thankful to the greed y middl emen and
manufacturer" for discouraging the use of sugar
Refined suga r . the white sluff most Amer ican 's use in

exceedingly high amou nts, is believed b)~ many in th e
medical profess ion to be one of the leading causes ~ f
hea rt disea se-<lne of the top causes of death In thiS
nation .
John Yudkin. a res pected and renowned resea rche r
at Queen Elizabeth Coll ege at th~ Unive rsit y of
London . is one of the world 's leading anti -s ugar
c rusaders .
Yudkin 's extenSive research s hows tha[ glucose.
besides being or no nutnu onal \'alu.e to the ~y and
promoting tooth deca y. IS a major f~clO r In arteroscler otic heart disease. oft en leading 10 heart
attack . Large amounts of insulin , which IS contained
in glucose and refined sugar . can a,lso lead [o .goul.
diabetes and hardening of the arten es , accord 109 to
Vudkin.
Yudkin has postulated that s ugar use is dire-cuy
proportionate to affluence In a society and the
relationship o f heart disease in a.fnuent SOCieties has
likewise relations hip. In s hort. s ugar inc reases the
a mount of fat in the blood whith can lead to obesity .
promote clogged artenes a nd cause hear t disease .
Sugar prices are too high and rew will ~Isagree . But
the price of usi ng refined sugar is even higher .
Ca ry Delsohn
Daily Egyptian Stat[ Wriler

Pot-pourri
By Susa n DeMar
Slucieal Wrikr

In these days of soaring prices and dt."Cr~a slOg
quality of our consumer comm~i l1 es. th e ~e IS one
product that IS ~ tlil holding the line.'. mariJuana .
Because it IS Ill egal, qualit y marijuana IS a nun
economic commodity . If II were legal. consumers
'W"OuJd be fac ed With commercially produced joints
(i .e . . cigareues) , and the product would jam the
ranks of all other economic commooilies . Consumers
would pay higher prices to cover product ion and
labor costs _ In llS present Illegal status . users are
satisfied to roll t heir own to maintain the lower
prices .
Anot he r plus fact ur uf the black market product
IS that consumers do nol have to pa y tax es un It .
They can get as high as they want without s upporting
the government .
.
The biggest and best part of all IS that thoSt' lt4'ho
make a business out of dealing do flot have 10 pay in come taxes . They can make a nice profit and keep 11
all for themselves .
The Illegalit y of marijuana IS also 10 k~ing at tuned to the best Il'I.terests of the police de oartment .
LC pol were legal . many policemen- would be I!nemployed . And , worst o[ all , they would have to pay [or
their own pot because they could no longer take It
away from the people they stop to hassle and bust.
Illegal pot keeps Ujl lhe morale o[ lhe .police [orce .
It gives them somethm~ to do besides glVl?g them .a
free high . And if our police are happy , they II do theIr
job belle.r and we ' U all be happy .
Now If our public.-minded lawmakers wanted to
carry this tradiltonal value one ~ep futh er and make
pot smokers even happier and higher , they could
reduce all the penalties for possession . This action
'NOuJd increase businesses and make the prices even
lower . This \WOuld make many of their constituents
happy enough to vOle [or them again , thus making
everyone happy .

Hans on hand jobs
By Pat Co rcoran
Daily Egyptian swa rT Wrikr

Cil y Co Wlcilm an Hans Fischer made a proposI tion
10 the council meeting Monday night whIch . if enacted . would gi ve a backhand blow to a massage
parlors 10 Ca rbondale .
Hans said he wants the hand banned .
Until now . th~ c ity has maIntained a hands ·off'
poli cy on thE" parlors and topless dancers . TIllS policy
has a ll owt:'d them to ket:'p theIr hands 'o n ' customers .
F"Ischer 's suggestion to outlaw these recreational 10stll ullons seems hf:avy handed .

( Viewpoint ')
Any time a legIslative bod y hk.,e- the coWlcil alt~m 
pts to legislate moralit y. It tx.'C'Omes a stic kYSJt uatl on .
The Supreme court took the qUickie way OUI by
thrusting such dE"'C ISIuns at urfi clals on the local leve l .
Now the locals have raised an outcry about public
decency bt:-ing compromised . Th ey claim the dancers
and parl ors brlOg the ""'Tong kmd of exposure to thiS
community .
But has public decency reall y bee;"! SO sorely
abused? I th mk the pub!ic bodies are inserting them st'lves In a place they have no bUSiness belOg . The
massage . as It now stan.d s . IS a personal maller ~nd
IS not an ISSue to be ra l.sed by the fine . upstandlOg
members or the com mWlit y
Some say Iice:nsing of the parlors would be an the
publ lc 's Interest but I cannot agree With thiS . The
parlors have operated for nea rl y a year Wlthout
licenses and they are no closer 10 bemg health

ha~ri~! ~hea~~:.~~~~~i~ks on the places to see

no prostitution IS being practiced . To dale , none of
the parlors In Carbondale have had any arrests for
prostitution .
.
When a11 the rhetoric IS de nated . the Issue
remains : Who has the right to govern private
behavior?
Nothing as Infamous as a white slave ring
rec ruiting girls to INOrk in the parlors has occurred
and wages for the masseuses seem generous compared to other student salaries in the Carbondale

a~:'stom~rs for the parlors are not chased in at gunpoint . nor are they forced to sl:'bmit t~ t~e complete
massage . mcluding masturbation . This IS len up to
the choice of the customer.
Swuld this form of semi-teglt lmate , sex-for-profit
be chased [rom Carbondale , it co uld leave the door
open fo r other things much more dangerous and
much less acceptable to the champions of decency .
No one want s (0 much degeneration of a communlty, nut e ven supposedly radical cp l ~ege
students. But , no one wants city or church OffiCialS,
soaked in poly-unsatura ted self-rightousness, . l.O
make decisions about the private cond uct of private
citizens .
111e issue loses much of the snickers attached to
the parlors when so meth ing as serious as individual
rights are In jepodardy .
This country usually places faith. in t~e i ndiv~duaJ
to mak.e his own deci.s.ions about hiS private doingS .
Councilman Fischer 'S suggestion to ban the parlors
should be ejaculated by the local legislativo body by
a sho,," or hands to show Hans his suggestion is all
wet .
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Drink up
1be way prices are

rating, one

tN

has to have a SI.X-

ftgUN! annual income to be a member o[ lhe PepSI

Generalion.

Paula Magelli
Student Writer

Editor's note
The edilorial "International Cartels," which ap·

peared in Friday 's Daily ~. was wnUen by
Bruce Hackel . Student Wnler . His name _was
~y

excluded before going to
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TAKE' IT OFF. •• TAKE IT All OFF.::
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Demo Cats Election Bowl champions

Viewpoint
Michael Harris
Student Writer

SCENE . The 1974 U.S.A. Eleclion Bowl al D.C.
Stadium . wilh Ihe Demo Cats leading Ihe GAP . by
the unsurpnslng sco . . e of 291·144. There's only th ree
minutes remaining i n the game , and the G.A.P . has

the bail on t~ Dem b Cats ' three yard hne . fourth
down and goal to go.
lf they scorE:' , there IS a possibility they could
capitalize on turn over by the Demo Cats ' man y (urn bles . thus haVing a chance to score again. pay the
scorekeeper ; and send the game into sudden death . If

not , then it's all over for the G.A.P . until Nuvember
1976 when the next bowJ game
Takin~

a time-out to

SlOp

IS

played .

the clock . G.A.? quar ·

terback Rich ie Rich gOt>s to the sidelines to diSCUSS
strategy with head coach and general manager Y .A.

Forde.
RI CH : (anxious) What should I do coach . huh '!
Whal should I call '
FORDE : Settle down Richie. We ' ll WIO th is game If
my name Isn 't ah ..ah , Well anyway . let me c ht."Ck
with my coach up In the press box . I can always

count on Coach Nessen for the right signal..Elhot ,
Ell iot , how does it look from up there '?
NESSEN ' (on headphones in the prl"ss box) It
looks like the Demo Cats are sending in their Monster Mash Defl!nse for a goal line stand . Since our
pla yboo"1i: "':. was detect~ Ia::.i season , we wouldn 't
s tand a chance on a play up the middl e .
FORDE . (g:-o wing Impall €nt l Well Elliott. what do
yuu suggest We-er . I do" .. .Tlmes a wast lrl ' ElliOt.
ThiS Isn'l a honeymoon at Miami Beach . We got to go
for all the marbl es .
NESSEN Personall y Y.A . I'd send our fullback
Rocky on a full houst:' s w~t'p arouna.left end
FORDE Idoubllng him ) You think that 'd work '~
\ ' ESSEN i t"onfidentl y I Sure . ali the deft:'l1Slv£'
pla y~ rs un the lefl end <:I;,e Rocky 's bt"t'r d nnktr-lg
pals In lhe uff seaso n. BesItJes, the \' owe him a favor .
They' lI probably let him scu rt' s Ulce tht' game- Is n 't
that cloSt'.
~
FORDE I Grow ing mor c Impatient ) Sounds good
to me. Iturns to quarterback I Rkhle , call a V.P . left
fuji houSt" s weep un three. Remember , If \'ou don 't
$Cu rt' , u 's YOUR fault .
.

Letters
V oice opinions on porn
To the Daily Egyptian:

know where you stand : they may not
understand nght and wrong , but they do
understand votes ,

Th e last tim t! I wrote a letter to the
Daily Egyplian on the subjec t of pornography and obsceruty , a re torting onesided editorial accused me of attempti ng
thought co ntrol : this being done without
allowing me the sligh test chance to voice
m y own views . I am asking as I 'WTite
th is . if those of you who are always
talking about individualism , liberty and
freedom of speech really mean what you
sa y or if you are only spouting so much
rhetoric in order to cover up your
igno rance of socie ties ' maladies and
your insensibi lity .

And please keep in mind It is not
eno ugh that such things be controlled,
but rather . they must be eliminated .
~d that old editor ial ..e?,cuse o,~ rt"SOr Hog .to th,e so~all~ . fllldtngs of ~ he
President s Commlssl~n on Obscenity
and Pornography WIll not hol,d up . n
Man.y people In ~ ~gress rejected
out~l ght ~he .commISSlon 's report and
ao investigation was called for on the
grounds the commission wasted money
and .ar:T1v~ at erroneous conclusions .
No , It IS l1me to take an honest look at
the problem and deal with it.
I wonder if after writi ng this that upon
its publication I will be receivin~
ant'ties of po
h' rt
t
~~ m~ i l as I dl~~t~~II~oi~:dasr~il~~
opinions in the past - nothing lik e
honoring the other person 's freedom of
speech : And for Lhose of you who bJindJy
exchange the truth for lies and continue
to pa y lip service to your self -styled
liberalism a nd ideals of freedom, welL I
just want you to remember that tllere is
no freedom without morality .
.,_

Ce r tainlv Lhere are many evils in our
society . fo'r exam ple, locai construction
compames have tied to rig bidding, but
the POint is, s uch offenders are subject
10 Ihe law if detected . And if Ihe laws
are inadequate fo r this, then the laws
should be changed . The same holds true
for the spread of pornography and obscenitv which is , I feel , a concurrent
evil. If vou are a citizen and are against
rx>rnOgrdphy and the obE-cene practices
of the local massage parlors, then voice
your opinion . but voice it where it wiU do
lhe mosl good . Write and phone your
leLhargic elected officials and let them

Sill

Gradua,,~

Carbondale

Repression in Spain

...,

FORDE . (no liceabl y rur io us I NESSEN, you
bungled ,, ' I Ihoughl you said Ihe V.P . sweep left
was unstoppable ?
NESSEN : (somber I Sorry coach . I rorgot lhat up
In the press box the left side is actually the right side
down on the field. and the playe rs that tackled him
were th t' ones thal DIDN 'T owe Rocky monev.
FORDE : But wi th all the blockers we had in' front
of Rocky , why didn 't he sco re anyway ?
NESSEN : Elementarv Coach, his blockers owed
money to the defensive players who DIDN 'T owe
Rocky a favor and ..
FORDE ' (Cutling in sarcasllcIy i .. Yes ... El e men tary. Isn 't it. ELLIOT '?

Pope not cause of food hassles
• :
Pope Paul has pointed se veral tim es
Daily Egyptian

I was mor(' than a lu tle surprised that
Jim Riding s would use s uch JXK> r taste
10 hi S c art uo n abuut
po pulatIOn ,
"various reli g iOUS sec ts :' and ·'Dark
Ages Birth Control Dogmas", and chur chmen eating and drtnlOng and joking
abou t the starvi ng masses . I take il
that hi s atta('k was pnman ly agaillsi
Ihe Cath o h c Church Sin c e most
Protestant Churches offiCiall y approve
birth cont rol.
Now I happen no t to agr~ wah Pope
Paul on tht' ISSUt' of birth cllntrol. I do
have misgiVings about forclllg birth
controJ on peoples and c ultures that do
not want It. But 10 b!a me lhe Pope or
Western Chrlsllan ReligIOns for th e
"Rising PopuJallon of World '5 Star vlOg " is sheer igno rance unless it IS
sheer religiOUS prejudice .
In the U .S. the populalion growth , if
any, is very low among people of all
rel,.igj.ons IOclucitng Cathulics . Nolice
thif'has not helped the econom y as the
population growth in the U .S. has never
' been a major or det e rmining fac tor In
the economic well-being of the U ,S.
As for the Ca tholic Church III the
U.S ... if II has not been ablto to change
the- abortion situation despite s upport
(rom many other churches nor able to
get aid for private sc hools , why would
anyone lhmk that the Catholic Ch urch
has the power , political or otherWise to
innuenct' the policy of the U .S. government "

to one of the real so urces of starvat ion :
the fact that n ch co unt ries and poor
co ulllri es alike spend so much on
military arm s . Gove rnm ent s ignore
the Po pe on thiS iss ue .
So does
Rulings . Bolh Pope Paul and before
him Pope J ohn have spoken oft e n on the
necess it y of t'ndi ng wars , c ullin g
military spending, and of rich co untr ies
helping poor countnes 10 every way .
(;Qvernment s as we ll as most of the
press have Ignored them .
II IS a shame that the press only gives
publicit y to the birth control statement s
of Pope Paul (most Catholics have
taken cart' of birth control 10 their 0 \"'1
wa y ~and so very little to his countless
liberal . progressive and humanitarian
statements on war , peace, food ,
population and economic development.
population and econo mic development.
Al presenl Ihe Catholics of Ihe U.S .
are taking up two large co llections-the
Cam paign for Human Development and
The Bishops Oversees Relief Fund .
Catholic people will again this year give
millions of dollars to these two collerlions to help the poor . Perhaps Riding s
would like to con tribute ?
No , Jim Ridings, the prob lem is nOI
West ern ReligIOn .
The problem is
gove rnm ents, Western and non Western .

Fr. James A. Genisio
Church of Saint Frands Xavier

Dum-dums and hollowpoints

To 1M Dally Egyptian :

Your Excellency , Ihe Aplbassador of
Spain :
We have just received news that the
world-f'enowned playwright Alfonso
Sastre and his wife , Genoveva Sastre .
have recently been arrested and sub jected to torture in prison . Our infor ·
mation states further that the
prosecution Intends to seek the death
sentence against Sra . Sastre on a
somewhat dubious charge.
Such events, if true, are repugnant to
every ideal of a free and peace-loving
society .
Given the world -w ide
reputation of Sastre , the international
community deserves a full and ac curate account of the whereabouts and
condition of the playwright and Sra .
Sastre. It is disheartening 10 Ihink lhat
in Spain lhe same kind of repression is
being practiced for which the USSR has
received such wtiversal condemnation

Letter>
~

StepbeD Crabtree-

To the

HICH : GOlcha Coach . (relUms 10 the huddlel
MIN UTES LATER : Rockey Iries 10 sweep len end
and is . met bv four Demo Cat defensive linemen,
stopping him for no gain The Demo CalS took over
th e ball and ran ou t the clock to become the Ejection
Bowl champions until the rivalry is replayed in
1976 ... as the sun slowly sank into the East.
AFTER THE GAME

Dal l y

'0

!he 'Daily

Eqvoh,,"

'Egyptian

Wt' IC ~S

~ lIDt'esSlon

Of

OPtnoons Iran all ~ 01 !he U", ~ lty <-om
IT'Io,.I\!ty WT . ~s are r~st!'d 1'0 be conc.se and on
rr.;- e-.oenl ?he SAA:tt«1 NIS • "~ e6rnlen1 1'0 br" ' rQ
lener s to ftle Oitoj y EQYPI ''''' nrw'Voam as e.w 1y on
thI!~YM~SotJl~
~
OPtno~

Ieflf'O" S

to

~edll~~tn(>nqrulo

I)r'f"ml t •

~

.... r~ty 01

10 CO"recl m.root" 'VPOQI'a;:lfI,cal and o ram

matlCal error:.

¥'CI 10 I.'dt l out m.aft'ro.al !'hal,s con
h bleous or on bad I'"t~ l"'l~s V<lu4cI tit:'
rypeo, 0CIubte'-~t'd <If1d M:ctJr1"IPo)not"d tN tnt> lull
address and S'9"llure of Ihe ......... t e<'
s~

fo r its treatment of Alexande r
Solzhenytzin .
Olarles A. McBride
Assoc . Professor
~Pl. of Foreign Languages and
Literatures
This letter was also sig ned by 13 other
facully member.; from Ihe Dept. of
Foreign Languages and LiteraturesEditor .

Deer control
To tM Daily t:gyptian:
I have noticed several comments 10
lhe Nov . 16 Daily Egyptian, regarding
" Fir.;1 day 's kill ." I agree lhis pic lUre
was rather gruesome but only because it
depiclS the realism of lhe deer hunting
seaS9n . The slaughter of deer every year
seertts cruel but it is necessary to keep
lhe population at a levellhe animals can
handle. Because I live on a (ann in the
woodsy part of the state, I know lhal an
over abundance of deer can ruin young
trees as well as farmers ' crops . It is
evident that lhe food supply wiU not last
the deer over the winter , 90 many will
die. The hunter who shoolS a deer "'ay
aclually be saving it months of suffering
and an even more gruesome death ,
I urge those of yoo wilh licenses 10 use
lhem wisely , but 10 use !hem. Your kill
may save a deer 's suffering and a farmer 's crops.
P~ggy

HaDlliDg

Freshman
Comm~rd.1

Graphic:!;

To lhe- Daily Egyptian :

Because I feel a number of misun derStandings have arisen in the recent
controversy over dum -dum bullets in
law enforcemen t. I conducted a minor
investigation of my own .
I mighl begi n by saying lhal I atlended
a recent city council meeting where I
heard City Manager Carroll Fry rather
Irrately explain to an inquiring citizen
"'allhe Ca rbondale police force does not
use dum<1um bullets ; that Ihe cily officials were perfectly aware of the rules
of inlernational law and fell thaI the
ammunition that was used by orficers in
Ca rbondale was within the bounds of
lhese laws . I read the particular section
of lhe rules of international law and
found lhat Fry is dead WT"'4I .
I found Ihat the Carbondale Police
Deparlmenl and SIU Security Police are
in rurecl violatioo or lhese laws . The law
specifies "expansion bullets ," and !hal'S
just what is used in our community and
on our campus . Of course, this is strictly
a moral question , because the laws
governing humane methods of warfare
do not apply to our own national and city
police methods.
A few years back , police officers
wouJd make incisions or grooves in the
end of a regular round nosed bullel, like
lhe shape of a CTOSS . These grooves
cause the bullet 10 fragment on Impact.
The pu.".,... of !his tactic was to acbeive
more " stopping power " as it is caUed in
modem police Jargon . I feel it fair 10
painloot thai a regular nosed buUet..ean
easily pass through J.n individual, and

unless it strikes a vital organ, that in dividual could return fire . killing Ih e
police officer or po ss ibly an innocent
bystander . I Ihink lhis makes clear lhe
value of stopping power.
Now . Carbondale and security police
don ' t use bullets with incisions cut
across the ends. They do not use
fragmenling -type bullets . We ha ve
already ascertained thai lhe purpose of
a fragmenting bullet is to increase

st'We,{:' Il:w~rin Ie fact is lhal lhe
fragmenling buflet is outdated; that
technology and research has produced a
far more effective slopper . Thai stopper
is the expansion buJlet, or as it is more
commonly referred to , the boll ow
jackeled bullet. Along with added
muzzle velocity (Carbondale police
officers carry .357 magnums), and the
use of hollow jacketed bullets, our police
officeno are getting maximum stopping
power. A bollow jltjCketed bullet n&ttens
wi on impact, becoming bait apin 88
big as it started oot, or more, and one
can be reasonable certain It will DOt
leave the victim 's body. Actually, it has
such a shocking effect that one can be
reasonable certain it wiIlldU w'-ver it

bu~~·

l':

-:.eo: : e~~t~~e e r e : :
fragmenting bullet.
It is my opinion that the expanaioo
bullet is an involved fragmenlin,g buIlet.
It is alao my opinioo I/Iat dum~ is a
sIang term that could be applied 10 bath.

•
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Simon moves, hires helper
Pa ul Simon , representaLive-eJect
from the 3tth congressional district ,
has hired an instruclOf' to be his first

GreenVille College and SJ U. the
mance to help With leg is lati ve
research ..

~~~~~t~iS ac:;~~~ie ~?ce has
Allen p , Cissell, a poliLicaJ science
lllStrUClor- at John A . Logan College

will work
with
Simon
in
Wa5hington , D,C, from January 10
August 1975. Ossell is (rom Cart er -

8:30 a .m . to 8 or 9 p .m . Buss said
eventually they will be open (rom 8
a ,m . 10 about 5 p.m . No definue
hours havE' bt'en established , hE'
s..ud The Mt. Vernoo offiCE' \VIIJ bt>
open only pal , time .

Ray Buss , a Simon a ide . saJd .
" The new office IS smaller and ha s
the bilSlc offict' eqwpmen t. We \VIII
get m ore eqwpment v.'he n fWldlllg

Hu ss will h e tl'j th e Carbo ndale
orrlc£> . and Paul Geye r . a Kenneth
Gra y ald~ . will be In charg e or the
Wcst frank furt ofri ce

Gas~fication
Environmental,
agricultural ,
social and economical Impact s of
0031 gaSification In Southern illinOis
will be explained b y the illinoi s
South Project staff member's at 7
p .m . Wednesda y' at the First
Olrisllan Olurch , 130 S, UnJvl'r slty .
Illinois South Proj+..'Ct IS a consulting group which provides frN'
assistance to farming , v.'Odune and
poor people 's organizations In
Southern IllinOIS.
The presentatIOn, Wi ll Imk coal
gasifica ti on and li S Impact s to
sulfur diOX ide t.'m l sslons ron trt,ll ,
respon s i v eness of the l' l(>c tnc
utilitu!!s , use of taxpa yt1"s ' moot'." tu
finance synthetll' fut~l d('"\'t"I oprni>nt s
and III IOOIS , rol(' 10 thl' curn:'flt

world food

C riSI S

Carbondale J ayC'E't's began st'lIlng
(.llrlstmas trees Wcdnl"sday ('Wrling

According to 1..£Iu Morgan . (.'halr man of the O1 n Slmas tn.'t' sale ,
trees will be- sold (rom 5 ' 30 Jhm til
9 ':1) p.m . and In the afternoons
when voIwlleers arf' avai labl e .
Morgan said the sale IS scheduled
to end Dec. 22. Howt'\'ef . 'tie s31d the
V'ee; may be .sold out by Ot.>c 15.

The UIIOOIS South ProJ{'<'t r t'Ct'1l1J ~
ISS Ued a s tud \' t'n tltled "Cua l
GaslflC3l1on 10 - lIImols Problt'ms
for the People ' Impa ct s of (.'\Ja!
gaSification c!etatlcd 10 thl' r'4X)rt 10 dude water demand m l'OWltlt"S
whl1"e gaSl flf.:atlofl Sli t'S ha ve btot."n
approvtd and the dt'l1land fur lar~l'
tract s of land whu.:h v.'Ould lx· per ·
mantly rt'm ovl:d from agnc ultur al
production .
Copies of the report can bt' a b talnf....:i at thl' prl'Sl"fltatlon

MOf'gan said tht' JayL"t"(·s '14,11
rt!C'elve 450 Scotch pint'S , ~rown In
Southern Olinois Tr{'(.>S sdl $1.20

S pu ior

10

g irl'

...,,' .,
C @(!)PER'S

OPTICAL DI5PEN5A1tY

OllOOis South project IS Ct'n tcrt'd
It wurks for peoplt'
and groups which faCt' l"COnom lC
and other losses as a r es uJt of t'X ·
pandt'd m al and t'f'H!I'gy develop ment projt'Ct s In ttlt' r~lOn , or that
WI II nUl bl" IIIl'l udl.od In tilt' full

per foot and rangt' (rom thrt."t.' tu
seven ft:"('{ III ht."1ghl

" Tht' moo£>v that ('.HOt.'S til us flJr
the most pari put
th(> Ir~ IS
back mto tht" l'OmmW1 1I Y thrm~h

roc

communIt y dl'veiupmt.'IH :-- Muq.:an

saId
Among the project s whld l may t-c
(undt.>d by money recelvOO In thi S
arE' a gun tralOtng program for

)'Puths , the JWllor Sports Jam boret'
and a summer camp for youths,
Morgan said.
Joe Moore , actmg president of tht"
Carbondale Ja\'(,E'es , s aid thf"
money may bt> uSed also for a 101 o f
small project s . mdoolOg a blcyclt'
safety program, gift packages to
nursing hOf11es at Olristmas and
paymEflts for \4IOrk dooe 10 J aycee
Field in Evergreen Park .

'.

549-4314
301 N . Robinson Circle
carbondal e
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fAl.
A Hea Ithy Body
Makes for
Happier Holidays

eAll fSl·11I1
944 1 :1 W . MAl N

CARBONDALE

NOW APPEAltING:

Raatauranh

"First Light"

4 :00 a . m.-2100 p.m.
5100 p.m.-alop p.m.

8:00-1 2 :00 p.m.
lEER (cana) ••• 7 5c
lEER (draft a) ••• 60c
and MIXED DRINKS

ExcanantFood
. Ralaxed Atmoaphare
R_aonable Rataa

10%-20% Off

During Our
- Pre-Holiday
- Calculator
Sale

mWiic rl'cilal
Susa n Kaas , sf'n fo r . will gl \' t" a
clari ne t recita l Saturda y at :I p.m in
the Old Baptist "'oundation Chapel

She will perform Brahm s
" So nata No I " and Verdi's " An ·
dan te" from " La F o rza dcl
Delstino . " She will c oncl ud e the
... program with " Duo Concertant " by
Darius Mi lhau d , Kaa s will be ac :.
rompa med by plamst Ka v Fields.

Yo u 've been wanting a calculato r.
Now· s the time to buy one, whi le we·re
having a sale on selected models .
10%-20 % off regular price. Come talk to our
c alc u lators . They 'll talk savings.

AJso appeanng III the reCital Will
be the Student Wind I:!:n s emble
playing Haydn 's " Quintet. "

OU'VE NEVER
HAD 'IT

SO GOOD!

~

204 hrs a day, 7 dayS a week
-complete breakfast menu served
at all hrs.
~Idtory smoked BBQ
-<hldten gi~.rds and 1ivet"S

NOW UNDH NEW MANAcpMINTIfOP . . AND TRY USI

~

tau ..

FAMIl Y , _ OF AMERICA

economl(' berwflts that such projt.'(.1.s
ar(> s upposed til br ing

In Cartt'fYllic .

~ Ie

WHY NOT?

discussion set

Local Jayc ees begin
Christmas Tree sal e
m Murdal e SlopPing Center

CHR'SrMA~. ,

5_ yOur aya phyaician; brine your

The CarbondaJe and West Frank fort office5- are now open from 8 or

Monday , Simon moved hiS office
from hiS campaJgn headquarters at
1198 W. MaIO lO 107 N. GlenView in
Carbondale. He wul also maJntam
offices In West F'tankfort and Mt.
Vernon .

ville .

Simon said t.e plans ' 1.0 give
faruJty members from each of the
community oolleges in our district ,

comes in a.'\er he (Simon ) takes office Jan. 3. "

for

Unixersity
Book Store

/

'.

School problems meeting planne,d
Th~

second, of a series of three awareness of the ..... orklngs of the

meel,lllgS designed to break do~

educalional system along with Lhe

Eurrna Hayes Cen ter on Tuesday at

e-nactmenL of policies beneficial to

~drl:~t w~~t :,::e ~~r:~n:~ :1~~ ::I~e;,:I~~~S i~~~~

7:30 p .m .
both school and comm unity . Ton y
TIll initial meeling In November O' Meara of ,the r~ r e i g n la nguage
brought' out various problems the •.depart~e~t IS trymg to eru~ ble all
northeast community (ell it had with tho,s e In\'olved In the ~eellng s to

the school system . These probl ems
a re being invest iga ted , and it is
hoped thaI eventuall y solutions may
be obtai ned .
The purpose of the meet ing IS to
bring to t he aduH popul a t io n an

s pe cialis t
rr ~ :n
~Ieaningr ul
I::duc at ional Di r ect ions throug h
Inno\'a th'e Approaches : Ralph
Lllherland. project director for the
Carbondale Elementary Schools .
and Dorothy Pratt. director . Title
\ 'l1..;:::Emcrgenc y School A id Ac t
P rogram i n the ~~e r idia n Public
Sc hool s

arn ve a t thai per spec tive .

DtscUSSIOO 0( L'le proposed 0<.
ctinance to set :;ta.'ldards for am -

bulance service in

Ca rbondal ~

will

k.eyncte the informal session of Lhe

Music students to present
public honors performance
Juniors and seniors in the School

01 Music wilJ give an honors recitaJ
=~u:. 8 p.m . in 91ryock
Pianist Patricia Anderson wilJ
open the recital wilh two pi~
from "I.e Tombeau de Coupr.in ·· by
Ravel . Jo Ann Hawkins . soprano
fr!1msit'~~~~~,:"Ave Maria' :
John Hub<r. pianist. will play

Elysian Grove " (rom Handel 's
" AJceste," lola Williams. pianist .
wiU playa piece from Debussy 's
"wag... I."
OrganiS! Ted Pankey will play
" Allegro" (rom Charles Marie
\lQdor 's " Sixth Symphony ." Robert
Hale , pianist, will conclude the
recital with a piece from " Miroi rs"
by Ravel .

:'~Sl·. ::~;;'~~~a Lo'~
Martin , n Ulist , Terry Martin ,
pianist and Mjke Zimmerman ,
cellist, will perform " BenediClus"
from Bach 's " S minor Mass ."
Also in the recital . tenor J am es
justice will sing "Enjoy thE' Sweet

Chu r ch groups
plan carol party
for aged people
1.'he hi-rise apartment bu ildings
lor -4! lderl y people will ring ..... ith (he
sound of Christmas ca rols and tUlle'S
..... he n area c hurch youth groups
carol there Dec . 1-1 .
The caroling party. sponso red by
the Christian Youth Fe llowship from
th e Fi r st Chr istian Church at
Uni ve rsity and Monroe . has a lso
invit ed youth groups fr o m other
are a chur chs , Nellie All en . Firs t
Chri s ti a n Churc h Secretary . said
" Oth e r in te re s t ed h igh sc hoo l
students a re welcome.
" Thi s I S th e first yea r for
caroling. " Allen said. The groups
will meet in the church Fellowship
Hall a nd begi n ca roling about 6
p.m . Re verand Cha rles Watkins
said there would be a party with
re cords for danc ing and r e fresh meall in the Fellowshi p Hall
following the caroIinI."
The old hi.n.. is located at 3DI S.
Marian ; the new hi -rise is at 1425

en rs

off

limi'~:

'0 bp t Olt'pd

According to Stu police , \'eh lcl e~
parked in con st ru ction lots on
campus wi ll be towed away at
owners' expense .
Commu nity Relations Officer
Mike Norrington said these lots are
east of Fane r Hall and south of
Pa r k.inson Labora tory.
:"olorr ing ton said " no parking "
signs are posted at th e lots .

O ty Counci l meet ing at 7 p.m . Mon day in the University a ty cafet eria.
TIle ordinance designed to set con ·
dilions (or a mbulance service has
been req uested by SIU whidJ is
currently provKting amhulance service (or ~ ci ty.
Also crt the counciJ agenda IS
discussum of a resolution to allow
the Chittns Action Committ ee
(C Ae ) Lo rev ie ... • the revenue
sharing bOOgel . The proposal was
made by Councilwoman Helen
Westberg in tPe [)e(- . 2 council
meeting.
The proposal drew fir e (rom O ty
Manager Carroll Fry ""00 clai med
the proposal will erode hIs power as
the city' s chief burigetary offi cial .
TIle City attorney will give the
council his legal opimon on a
" nashing sign" orclinance . TIle or ·
dinance is intended to eHminale
traffic si gns which are poten tiall y
cfistraCling to drivers .
Representatives from SI U's
Design DeparJrnent will present a
proposal to &M coWlcil requesting
the use of the northeast wale.- trea l·
ment plant ir. a st udy of alternative
energy SOW"Ce5 .
An ordinance will be dra/lt<1
establishi ng parking areas around

alrelLunOls

the University aty complex . The
crdinance wiU sec aside portinns of
the lots as stickered parlting (or city
em ployees and portions metered
parking for visitors lO O ty Hall.

Polar Chip

ICE

COlOR ByTECHNICn..OR'
A PARAMOUNT ""C Tuqf

~

•

. ,-_.'

WEEKDAYS 6 :45 9:00
SAT-SUN 2:30 4 :40
6 :50 7:05
SAT LATE SHOW
11:15 P .M. $1.25

II ~ ILiber~
..

Gasol ine

LIBERTY

Th~fTrial

BiltYJack
2 :00

7:00

10: 15

All

I/£WlIBERTY

AWAY

(MURPHYSBORO)

WJPF
RADIO 1340 AM

Fri. Dec. 6 & Sat. Dec. 7

Vanderbilt Classics
and night ...

Pleasing most of the people most of the time ..

THI

,.", l __rl

....

~

Sla rrlng

PI AY IY PI AY with RON HINIS

"TIlEWNG
GOODBYE
....... .......

,~~ I~ CP

11 :00 P.M. $1.25

DELORES TAYLOR
ano
HilM LAUGHLIN

Enioy Basketball

SHOW
~of.ro

F1VCER8JI
PIECEI1

41b bag/ small cubes
sanitary , convenient

GAMES

.'O!I(JnAlTIIIiIIN ....

_ _•

NlC;OLSoN

A Musical Adaptation of "The Rainmaker"
Doc. 12. 13, 14 at 8100 p.m.
aoaorvational
Aclmi ..ion • 1 .50
453-2291

_ dill~ ~fWft,

£llon AASTtER IIi'-'\

C""~I'oC"--S

JACK

3S~

0

AlA: IlLi NCU IHCX)APORATEO
5 ' l l ... . PORT G1 .l\4J

Day

'.
.~~~'OC

24 hr . se" service

with

'" "TIlE
u.sTYARD"
'f tl

~;;,

The mee t ings have been made
poSSible by an Ulinoi s Hum anities
Cou ncil g ran t to th e Ca rbonda le
Human Relations Commission and
the Educational Council of tOO.

1 10 In The Shade

CHICAGO
ST. LOUIS
MEMPHIS

BlllTiiYMlos

... ,

'd.>r

Coffee wi ll be served and a ll are
welcome to co me and join in the
cfiscussio n.

The Calipre Stage Presents,

OFFERS DAI L Y SER·
VICE TO

Old W. Main.

_

,,,.,

City council nrmpf't Monday

At the Tu esda y m ee tin g the

fo ll owi ng peo ple will h igh Jight
various inn ova ti ve approac hes
whi c h toda y are bei ng made in
educatio n : Dean Tarte r . media

:.~

oach . _

THI

IrAII :~o IAMt
SHOW

Trees cause accidents
Although Ouis!mas trees may
sym bolize
everlas ting
life ,
thousands of American families suffer injuri ~ . loss olUfe and destruction of property due to accidents in ~ving holiday decorations .
•

T-h e U .S. Co ns um er P roduct

Safety Commission estimates 3,500
indi vi dual s will be treated In
hospital emergency rooms this year
for sum accidents .
AccidenLS range from children

swallowing peices of broken or naments to families being caught in
a fU"e resulting from a burrung
OlriSlmas tree .
Accord ing to tbe Ca rbondale
' Safety Commission. the following
precautions can be taken to avoid
acci d e n ts
invol ving
holiday
decorations .
TIle most important safety factor
in buying a natural tree is the tree's
freshness . The higher the mo isture
mntent of the tree. the less likely It
1S to dry out and become a fire
hazard .
Brittle branches and shedding.
neddles are a sig n of dryness . The
tree can be tappej on the groWld to
see if many needles fall Fresh
needles bent bet ....'t."eO tht> fingers
.....111 not break .
Green color does not mean a trt"l!
IS fresh becau.st> It cu uld ha ve ba--n
artifically spraved g rt.'efl .

Un.aDh~

Carolyn S. Winchester, Registered Electrologist
For Appointment Ph : 549-7612, Eve : 687·3169

'!Tees shooJd be disposed or when
Spun glass "angel hair " and sprayneedles begin to faU off in large (Il art ificial snow are both nooquantities .
nammable whm used aJone. but a
Metal trees are not flre hazards dri~ combina~on. of the two bums
but can be the source of shock if
rapidly ~en Igruted .. .
.
electric lights a re attached . Colored- -:.- .... <;>nty tinsel or artlfiaal lades
noodlights iU um inate metal trees
....tuch do nO( contalJ1 lead should be
safe y. but should be POSitioned
used ,. f1re salts . .....tuch produce a
where chi ldren cannot touch them
mul u -colored effect when th rown on
as
can become hot .
.
~~!r~ ,:~IJ1:a~;~vy met.als

Camplimllliary frial frulmllli
Ncn· Fri 9 a .m.·3 p .m .
Suite C. Bening Square '
103 S. Washington

they

ughlS sitouJd have the "U L "
label 0( Under'wnters' Laboraton es
to assure safety l...!ghlS should be
checked every year ror fr ayed
wires. loose connections , broken or
cracked sockets and spots where
bare wire is exposed . Any damaged
set of lights sitouJd be thro wn out or
repaired .
All light s should be fastened
securely to the tree . No lighlS should
mme into di rect ronlact with the
need les or branches . Curtains and
other nammable mater iaJ s should
be kept away from the lights.

When USing a firepla ce. all
decora tions shou ld be removed
from the area around II before
ligl;tmg II. The flue should be open
and a screen should be placed an
front of the fireplace when a fire IS
burn mg .
Wrappings and e\'erg reen boughs
sho u ld no t be burnt!"d In t he
fireolace , because they can bum
raplciJy and throw off spar ks and
burning debn s .
Wrapping paper s ho ul d be
dJsposed of imm edia teJy

Bair n.ma!.!

I

CONTACT: PAUL HARVEY

Family Inns of America
MARION, ILLINOIS
I

HOURS,

993'=8164

8 PM-12 PM

No more than three sets o r lights
shou ld be plugged into one extension
mrd , and connection JOints should
be kept away from the water s upply
of natural trees .
Outdoor light.s should be weather proof and clearly Identlfit'd a s
designed ror outdoor use
W h~ n
leaVing t he hOUSl' or
retiring for- the even mg . .lit light s
!:tIould be turnoo off by wl p l uggln~
them frum the ..... all out let

A tree should tx> kl1lt outsuk Wltll
II IS to be- decoratt'd . Its bast' should
Wax l'a ndles shou ld nol bt> uSt.od
In water When tht' tret.' IS
near a tree and kept awa .... from
brought mSlde the butt end should dllldrE"fl and flammablto matt'rlals
be cut ruagonally onto or t wo Inch~
Br ea kab le o rn a ments or ur above the ongmal cui and plaC1.od In
a st urdy st able holder- with a Wide namt'n ts ....·Ith sm all dt>tachablt'
ba se . 'La r gt> t re('s s ho ul d be pan s should not bt· placed on lower
fasten ed to the wall or c~ lli ng With branches where small chlidn"l or
thm Wire and kepi away from he-at ~ s can reach them .
9)urces .
Trimmmgs used on t rt'E'S or
Water should be kept abuve the around the home should be non oombust lble or flam e resistant
. trt'f" s cuI line- at all tlmt':l>

be set

Study on horses
to end In sprlng
A st udy o n ho ..... horses behave as
Indl\' id u'als ..... Ithln th e he r d IS ex ·
pt'ctt'd to be com pl eted thi S spring .
according to Ron Ca rr. manag('r at
Ih(' SI U Horse Ct' nt er
The ex perimenLS are bt>lRg l·on ·
d ueted by Geo r gt' H Wartng .
associa t e pror essor In Anima l In d ust r ies. and grad st udents to
dete rm ine beha VIO r Rall e r ns and
soci a lization of hor s('s
Th e
('xiste nce 01 a hl e r8rl' h ~ a mong tt\(>
he rd a s a who le and wlth.m s ubgro ups of thl' hf'rd ....·111 a lso be
studie-d The purpose u f the ex ·
~' n ments is to ('"011 ('('1 and H>cor d
ra w data foc- futurt> reference .
•

ctl nSls t s or o nE' tho r o ughbred . 28
Amer ican sa dd le br eds . and on e
c ross bt't ween the t ..... o ty pe-s Th('
~ r ses are used fo r st ud y and
res('a r c h and only In th e s u mmer
are t hey use d ror rt d ing c la sses .
Ca rr sa id

Go ahead!
We'll help you
fix up your castle.

A s tud ~ on horS(' reproducllon IS
sc heduled for the s pring

8<toc:..I ar ,,~ Y.iofOO antk1
be flH«J row """'" the -.d 011.

if:f-.n QI\
CDrr'OJI'rt"

'.1'.

8 1focA1 leu ~ no wogmenl c:r lo ne 10
dislOr1 fhe "",oon..., !<x*.,
"ngliP
Y. ~1erG

W II " Itle us. 01
KeI'".ICImI!!'IIIPf" called

• PhOloEIr-cr , .e
PEl( .y,.r1o. lit •

Jh)tDgr.,,-. OIItnr_"fTlidt The~ o.

tn addJlIOll to tht' tx-ha\"lor studies .
a stud\" on a nimal sounds In relallon
to rng·ht. fcedi ng . S(')( . ('te , IS also
underwa ~. Carr sa id
Th(' he r d . ..... hl ch num ber s 30 .

.eng .... ." Ihr r'l'"ftCnplOOl'"l '10 ..,.,1 10 tnr
Vi .....
c.en~ ttl Oooc.go ~ tnpy
..-e puT .nto . ec.npJ1.r Thp c~
~IH mr Itn.clUr"r. "'~ IN' \4Iyt'I'"

De,.

"' !'he RX

rtOJO~

The ""''' I~ 011 If'IP ~ ' I ........ IIV tnOr'e
a.nfrort"'~ "" I" I _'Inc;J "n-e

Ph<ne 4';7-49 19

Fl_uded mOGUy'
Spider monkeys have been. called
fiv~oded . a s they are able to
~ doors with their tails . Slate Grzims 's Animal Lile Eocydopedia.

....1 Optical Cent.r
4 1 5 A South Illinoi.
Carb_clal. 6 2 90 1

IIfJTltE
III tfJIIIIMTY «rill',..'
"".,t IItAmllll
Hearings will be held by the City Council of the City of
Carbandllle, Ill inois to obtain views of citizens on com·
munity deYelopment and housing needs tor the City of
Carbandllle, Illinois. The hearings will be held in the
Conmunlty Center at the Uni~ity City Complex, 6IJ7
East College Street, Carbandllle, Illinois on Monday,
Oeoember 9, 1974 al 7:00 pm and Monday, December
16, 1974 at 7:00 pm. Arly ~ ' or organizations
desiring to be
will be afforded an opportunity to
be '-rd.
.

_rd

" ' - .. DIlly

EIM*In. _

7. 1"4

At

First National

Bank and Trust Company

Southern Ilionols and Ca rbondale
HOME IMPROV EMENT
Loam available in a 50·mile radius

457·3381

PAY,

'1.75 per/ hr.

.• national
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Memorial fashion ' show announced
A former treasurer of the Black
AIWn O>uncil and mesnbe- or the

Beta Sigma fraternity died
recently of a brain tumor . In honor
of this yo ung man , Ke nneth
Phi

Garrison. a memorial .5Cholarsrup
fund has been est.ablislted by the Inle" -Greek Cowtct I.
To help raise money Cor the
scholarship. a fashion show is bei~

rL Carbondale Brie£.s )
..---.-....
-----------------..
CarbondaJe Com m unity High School Singers a nd Orchest ra

presentoo by Sigma Gamma Rho
sorority ::lOd. Ptti Beta Sigma frater ruty . It wiU be ~d Sunday from l to
4 p.m . in Ballroom 0 of the Student
Center . Dooations will be accepted .
O::t-sponsors of the show are the In ter-Greek Qxmcil and the Black AI·

ra~~lto lAJr.s Cross or

the

~r:~! ~~: i t;~I~H~~ . t~

will present lheir annual Olristmas concen Sunday at 7:30 p .m .
in St. Francis Xavie r Catholic Church .

honor of the Kenneth Garrison
Memorial Scholarship F\uld will
become cUl annuaJ event.

The group will perform Antonio Vivald i 's "G lo ria " in D
major , a nd will feature so loists Rho nda Bl ac k . Susan Co leman .

There wiU be %8 modds In
~ow which ....111 featu.re clothes

Mary Jayne Jenkins and Terry Levelsmier .,.. + +
The Graduate School has announced availability of the
following fellowships a nd awards :
The Danforth Foundation is offering graduat e fellowshi ps to
women who ha ve experienced a three -year contino us break in
studies.
Fellowships are not available for teacher-certi fi ca ti on purposes . counselor. librarian research or post~toral st udies.
The deadline is Jan . 11 .
The AAUW is offering dissertat ion fellowships to women who
have finished course work and exami nat ions for the doctoral
degree. The deadline is Jan . 2_
The Ford Foundation is offenng gr adua te fellowships to
minorit y studenJs of Puerto Rican. Native America n . Mexican
American and Black American or igin , who wish to pursue a
doct oral program . The dead line is Jan . 5.
The BPW Foundauon is offe ring doctora l fellowships fo r
researc h on the ed uca tiona l , economic , politica l. social or
psychological factors affecting the business and professional
women . The deadline is Jan . 1.
The BPW is also offering grad uat e scholarships to I.atm American women who are graduates uf a U .S. univers it y a nd
who wish to contin ue their graduat e studi es . The deadline is
Jan . 1. 1!115.
Further info rm a tion conce rn ing these sc holarships is
available from HE'len Vergette. Room 8230 Woody Hall .
+ + •
Those int erested In ob taining UN ICEF Chr ist mas cards and
oi her materia ls can call Mrs . T .R . Thalm an . cha irwomen , U. N .
Association dri ve. who has cards a t her home , 457-8048 : ur go 10
the Student Chri stian Foundation . 913 South illinois .
+ + +
The lIIin o i ~ Lung Association mobile unit WIll be in tht:'
Uni versity r<. la ll par king lot from 9 a .m . 10 5 p .m . Saturday .
Automated puppet s in thE' van give a th reE' minut e performan (,t'
showing the effect s of smoki ng . The ex hibit IS freE" and open to
the public .

bot~Oln;:

=

the
for

=~ated for use

Ul the fashion sHow by Brooks. Main
St r pet Houtiqu e. Go ld s m ith ' s,
Zwtcks . Kay's Campus ~ . Caru's

Men 's

~op

TNE
NORMAN lUWI
eND/II
Iconducted by Norman LuboH I

Dec. 1 5 7 P.M •

and the Squire 9lop .

:'V IfJ lIix J(JCP

.

drug ('ha rgPlI
DEKALB
t AP I - A
DeKalb
aJderma n and rive other Northern
illinOIS Uni ver sity students were
Charged Frida y for drug -r elated
Involvement .
DaVid Jaffe , 21. of DeKalb . who
was the youngest aJderman ever
ejected in Ulinois when he ""as 19. is
chargw with unla ....ful delin""Y or
more than 500 grams of marijuana .
Soon after his election on an indt!pmden l ticket . Jaffe spearheaded
a futile attempt to ~et a city reft"f't!fldu m (0 legalize mariJuana HIS
a ldermanic term expires at the end
of Apnl. I9iS .
Mayor Carroll Van Patter of
DeKalb said he has requested hiS
lega l department to determine the
possibility of the City Counci l as king
fo r Jaffe 's res ignat ion .
Uthers charged in manJuana tn vol vement are James Pionke . 22. of
Harvard : Kenneth Depe-man, 24 , of
Bellwood : Robert Slama , 18. oC
Olicago, and Alex ander Evans. 23 .
ri DeKal b.
Richa rd We&s . 20 . of Park fudge ,
was charged with WlJ awful delivery
of l.')D.

Ticket. $3.50 $4.00 $4.50

WSIU Presents
A new member of the Carbondale Community
Sesame Street's Big Bird has found a permanent home
at WSI U Channel 8 in carbondale.

Dave Rochelle, director of the Southern Illinois
University Broadcasting Service. said that a "BiQ Bird"
has been needed for some time to aid with the tours of
the camPus facilities. The SI U Big Bird was constructed
by department art director, Myers Walker.

The Bird costume, when worn by an average sized
man, will measure over eight feet tall. Ervin Coppi,
Channel 8 promotion director said the Bird will be used
at area parades, festivals and fairs_ "We hope to take
him to schools and children's hospitals too," Coppi addect Big Bird made his first local appearance at the
recent opening of University NIall in carbondale.

Virginia Nlampre, WSI U Program manager will be in
charge of scheduling personal appearances for "Big
Bird."
WALKER. ART DIRECTOR. LEFT. DAVE
ROCHELLE. DIRECTOR OF BROADCASTING SERVICE. VlRGINIAMAMPRE. PROGRAM MANAGER.
AND ERV. COPPI . PROMOTION DIRECTOR.
WELCOME "BIG BtRD" TO CHANNEL 8.

Reception held for retired professor
By N ucy LoDdis
Dolly EIYJICI ... StaIr Wriler

DB'V id . Mc in tosh , n , r etired
associate professor of music at sru,
was hooored Wednesday at a reception in the 9.udent Center to tn troduoe his nev.' boo k . " Folk Songs
and Singing Games of me Ulinois

songs Yt-nich wert: developed In
Southern DlinOls . smgtng games .
rope jwnping rhymes and coWlting
out rhymes . 1lle book also Includes
" 3

Oz.arks" ·
The reception was held from 3 :30

" ~nglng Ga mes and Dances " by
McIn tosh was published In 1957 by
the ~ialioo Press , Mcintosh
S316il is a recreaUOIl-t ype book.

45 rpm record .

Mcintosh

Acco rding

sa id

he

had

been

.....,orking on onf' pact of the book
SI !1C(' 1930 . and began prepanng the
book In 1900, He said the book laid
on a shel f unlJi thret" years ago
when he began complitng It.

to

\1ar y

Press . Mc In tosh has also Yt'Tltten ar ·
odes for the "jounlaJ of the IlImOIS
Slale Historical Socu~v " and ·' Mld·
.

Smith said Mcintosh received a

to 5 p .rn . with about 80 people atten -

ding.

Cham')pr to p[P('t

liP/('

" Folk Songs and Smgtng Games
of t h e ill inOIS Ol.arks '· was
published by the Uru\lerslt)' P ress
and edited b't' OaJe R. Whiteside.
f<r mer inslr~ctor at the Unl\'ersuy
Museum ,

The Carbondale Olamber of Com ·
merce has scheduled a noon Board
mreling at the Holiday Inn and at 8
a .m . Retailer 's AssociatIOn meeting
al the Golden Bear , Tuesday

Mcintosh said the book Includes a
grOup of old ballads , hand-mt'4l1Al1

Main bUSines s for the Board
meeting 1A111 be e/{'("tlon of new
board officer s and a 1975 budget

degree
from

in

mus ic

No rthea ste rn

Uru\'er-sily and a master of arts
from the Sate UruverSlty of Iowa .

Sffillh.

promO( 100 manager of UOIvt5"sn y

west F'olkJo({"

bachelor 's
education

ojjicprs Tupst/ay

diSCUSSIOn . ~tar\,1n E Van M(>tre
executive \' lce-preO:ldent of the
Olamber- . saId
DISCUSS i o n s about Christma s
promoliOfl and or~arul.al l on of the
Retailer's Association are bott , on
lht' agenda for lht' meetllll! , Van
Metre sa Id .

Mc intosh sa id he retired from SIU
III 1965 a fter- \4'Orkmg for lhe Uni ver-

sity 38 years .
He 'A.' as born In 9.eelt'\l IIIt> and
grt>w up around the Deca tur area .
Mcintosh saId he rna)' 'ATlte
another book If Whiteside is tn·
terestt!id In workIng .,d th him

Largest

oran~

White si de

was

Univ ersit y

Muse um
c urator
of
ahnomusicology . which is Ibe study
0{ folk musi c . According to Garroll
Rile) , RIoWl60ol11! djredoc Whiteside
IS now ~k.ing 00 a PhD in anthrOpology and a doctorate folklore
and folk music .

CHRISTMAS
SHOP
CU T TREES ARE IN!
Scotch Pines 2ft .-6ft.

oenter

It IS cla imed thai Red lands

In San
Bernardino County In Ca liforma IS
tht' la~t'St orange ('t'1l ter 11\ me
¥.1Jrld.

~

...""

CARBONDALE

HI lLSI DE NURSERY
c.AROEN CENTER
I

m , So ARENA M""'Y 51

ISears I Kenmo~~"Hs;'~i~~ i'Machine
with SnaR-

e

Automatic Buttonholer
SAVE $20

ON SALE

Regular S189.99

Wednesday

$169

through
Saturday
Head Guarantee

Two stretch st itches .. straight and r id<rack to sew knits. woven and elastic
fabri cs . Just di a l stitch!
Sews zig -zag and stra ight. mending . blind
hemming stitches.
Comes with multi-speed foot control and
carrying case
Sews 5 si zes of buttonholes automatically
with attachment .

We will . al no cnarge
repair defec1s on the sewing
mo)c;tllne head tor 25 year!>
and in the elecTncal equiP
mem tcr 1 year!> DUring
1t'e firsl IlO dirys, we WIll
al!>o
provid e
any

mech.nlcal

service

nece!>!>ary
for
orop ~r
operali01 (other !han nor
mal CUSTomer ma in
tenarcle )

¥d replace

Malee a Handy CONoie with
Model # 1320 Sewing Head
and This Handsome Cabinet

tEl~ .

botDn wirder , n.tlber ,u'gs
er lic;tll bJltl!. retumed TO
me sTere.

Fu rnl Ture ·st yled of walnut
hardlNOOCI and ham-

finish

veneers. Fits most Kenmore sewing heads , ()pens to
45 ", in. wide for rots eX work
'oYQCXj

area.

J!e,"'...c-/>or-IDru.Il to thoroughly
·clean carpets and rugs

3360

Regulor '69.99

-Kenmore Zig-Zag
Sewing Machine

Beate r-bar adjusts to
various rug-pi Ie heights to
efficiently clean carpets
from indoor -olltdoor to
shag ! Beats out. sweeps
up embedded di rt and
dust .

Regulor

'84.95

Compact Canister Vacuum
Just dial to Sf!'IN zj~zag and straight
stitdles bath forv.erd and reverse .
Sews on l>JI1ons and sew!; bunonholes.

Regu ar $29.99

Built-in sewing l'Oht. Foot <Dlfra ind<.ded .

Powerful suction from
motor developing .59
VCMA . operating HP!
Tools
for
other
vacuuming.

Handy Portable CaTying
Case Included

1218/ 97q8

Use Sears Easy Payment ·Plan
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ROUTe 1""'. &.6h Avenue . Hurst. III
8edr00'Tl suites . IIVlng rOO'Tl SUITes .

~~~~: ~:~~: ~~=~:

rOCking ct\atr!>, waro-ot'es . chests of
o-CIYIo'eI"s. o-esser s . dl>sks A full line of
~ used fur"'ture Anllq..o(!s. Free
del i ~ry ~ 10 25 m ... Call 987·2""'1
Qpen 7 days . • l day Sunaay 2862AfB6

'S 'fOUIl 'i

)

2'935Abn

Egypt'an Beetle VW Repair. ) 1 1 'llll'lt'S I
C'dale CI'I old 13. All modI.> ls,

at

9Jitranteec.

Sf9.29Xl

int~es\led

"]949Abn

bOoks . recYCled (Io th lng c raft s .
900dS .
plants .
mlscel LcYleous GI9itI"Itic sale-barga'l'"IS
galore' I
2870BAA71

DOG SALE
(Ala .. !!!'

Bvrnpt:t" St,c"!!"

S l~
~
Sl1~

WA L LAC E AU TOt.'OTl VE
!019-71.\~

SOUTHERN
IL U NOIS HONDA

~~~7:f~i:'~'

11 E<DI

)lS2Aall

100 N ! lUNQI 'S

~ m,~ ""~I

D'f'Soa ...

01 C Od Ie

OhW I P"nltng

eOPI'
·...'th ..

Call

~"' ll

Porter TypeWriters
Mur .
~ysooro . Also adding machines anCI
pockel c.a1cutators. Good used e lecl
portables and 1MB's. Ask about O.K
SCM X·mas speciaJ. &am lill 1~
Por-1'eI" Office Eq.Ji p-nent Canpeny.
Route 5, 687-1974.
J0668Af7B

Old GltJs.on Lap-steel gull&", S15
Flute . S85. 80th inexc . CDnd ....CaIi 457 ·
5098 'rem 1-9pm
3013AnlJ

med "

SIOO

1966 Pmtiac Lanans. nted$ wen.
ea.t l s.6-1 J08..
2B66A.a71

Mal ibJ. 2 ar. VB. pwT" str . and
trks .. Tinted windOws. t20 . See at
~38~~ LMf Tr. C,-~

n

Ant:es.s.Idor . 4 dr . Sedan . Air
c:ond ., AUra.. p~ steer POWIIe1'
treads. va. Har"e" oYtust ~I . 519·
8181 .

2MoLAa1l

65 VW, n.ns goOO ..s body in goad
=a~' See at GeorgttCMn 3-0 .

~~lr~· SO~~i

~r .8~~K ~aItHs:'w~:;t~·
or

0rNner , SI G

2OCAon

n

e.t SJ6- 1122 af l.

_.
-

5

Dodge Challenger

WI'" tUck ",.,yl

Blur

tap

Jl' ~

"',

121XJ()

"""""n

71 Ford LTD Hardtop

*'" ..-..yl *"'

l.oc.III_c.- ,....,.
E-=--r mrdt'Ol

n

Plymouth
Fury III Sedan

...!

73 Rambler Hornet

Niae 10rl0 fraUel" . Lex:. l it, m i. fTem

TRACK TRONI CS. St~ repi!lurs
tape recordfol"s. car rad IOS. and
cas5e'Me piayef's. Free Pldt~ and
del lW'ry Ie al l disabled students. 711
S. Illinois . ('dale . Urwjtr Ray 's

51U CI'I co.ntry lof , Peaceful , Pets
OK, SlSOO or be-s t . SI9-4822. :J)S8Ac1S

(blQ . Goa:I ccn L carpi .. air ca1d.,
I\rn. , or lrIfum., near c.arnpus. wi II
sacr ifi<;E , moving to F lorida , Ca U SI960lS af1ef" Spn .
lOoI7Ae7S

1971 Salem. 12x.S2, 2 bdrm . flrn lSh«! .
~\'k
~ petecf. SAOOO, Sl9-nn.

~-8C95

.Jev"el ry.

10.05 Ek::Cna . carpeted. mu$t ~I .
asking SI D
Call SC9-029'2. ~ n

new fur

Sof9~1 9 1

aft. 5 p.m .

v~

recorde r

ReeHo reel
w i th bultt-.n amp and

~:~a; I :~'t~ye~=

=;;

and unctrmnned .
A C.
In
e llire me ly
=
.a:rdlfim. s.t9-300'1 kr

xr

197) Skyline , 12xS2, 2 bdrm.. furn.,
oerrt. air .. Cpr .. ".000, see ., no. 65
Ml li bu Vll tege Of"" call W-ol48
w.tI\endI call lS7-JtIJn .
JXX)Aeo7ll
T~ ri t el"S.

new

and used . a ll
trrds , ,,so SCMdectrk: jX)rt . . Irwin
Typrwriter ~ , 1101 N . Co.n ,
~Optn No/'I.-SIIt , 993-2997.

2061..."

EGYPTIAN
APARTMENTS
510 S. UNIVERSI TY
549-;m9
Available
Spring Semester
1 Bedroom Apts.
Efficiency Apts.
Private Rooms

:=;':.p".d7$r S4in. ~~

-...Cllb6nltACr...c.ao.. lIITJe sl • •

a..t

after. S&466S.

1 Of"" 2 girls r..ad to Share 2 tD-m.
apt . Gas. air an::! water inc. F,.. ·

to c:arnpus, Sof9.5982 .

'" lOONGE
GAMe ROOM
ROOM
TIES

~UNORY

Availabte Spring

I ' J B~~lrom~

Port . KL H Stereo, 12 ,n. ~ rs .
walnut Y!tl.. Go::Io CDnd . J,6O , 5.19--6329

_"On

"'-antI

"'"=
, .--""",,"
- -,,-""",,
-

rnoc2f
-..

.-G ~rs , per1Kf
a n L SJ20. Phone 5.49-5759. lOoIlAgn

IIIT\P , 4 :V!arllOfl

RCA lSin . t:OIor a)nKJ6e , Zerlitn 19 In
B arc W TV and E lectrOClhOnk SJereo
rea:rd p&aover with 2 ~ . All 3
tor 5250. NeI!ds ~ry h"1e wen. Call
Sof9-8869 anyt ime.
3 1~ 74

F ri ese Ster~ Serv ice . P rompl ,
dreper.dable , ster eo Hl" v lce a t
~

rates. Moil! elCPef"ic!nced

I B I~ from

])S1 Ah75

f iSh ,

sm. II .n imals ,

=S~~f.2Aot68Ah11
~~

616-611 1.

AKC lhtiII A.-o ~es. idta'
Or!stn'eS Qif'b. shr::Iw ~,tty . A few

r,~:t:tl~·t --~~

i:f.~-~ .

LUXURY
2 BEDROOM
APARTMENTS

00Wn1Oooln

COME BY OR
CALL ANYTIME

Al50

............

lM"ge etf. al l uti!. t:d .. fum .. AC. Call
lO79S8afII

51u,"o & Ethcoenc;v

~.

WJ('I. ~I«

Niae , f\.rr l .. 2 bdrm. All electr~ , eM'
j;el . ac: , en NPw Era Rd. No pe~ . Call
2823ean

l r>ekodftW. .....

Bening Property
!'Ioanagement
205 E . !'Ioain

6IW~ 118

C dIie .-s., fa' st\.dents. Si lO month.
1 bdrm ., _" etec., fum_. avail. ar(Lftj
DIIe. 21, I "" m i. from camj)l6, no

=s::raon

6 -2134

Rerrt.lS, ~ . SoW-2Sl3.

==-~w~,,!~~4-~t~

~~AK.;n~=:, ~

~ Window; 2 ctwune and
widIer dwln; 'M:mIn's u. 10 sttI

I'.,

PAlh( I N~ACllI

Tr~ical

.5aIiNd

I bdrm apt .. v n. . or I.I1"tuf"n .. QUih
dMn, no petf, water . AC. fum., Sl OO
marth.
mi~ east 01 city lim its,
457-6352 after 4 pm .
29().t8Ba n

ALl. VTILITI E S

7.9nA~TJ

2 cr by atJPOintmenl . Cell 4S1-n57
25211BAg13

Epps Motors Inc.

CA L L 457.a)45
N+ee J room furn., apt ., cent . a ir . 2
blocks from ca mpu s . off str eet
Pll"king, ava i l. 1"'ICJiIN, 101 S. Rawt ings.
call SA9-3821 after 5 p.m . 2'903Ban

_",shed .15CIoIe

Rent Includes

~ . cltlfor S 7S . 8'7J · 2n4

".111

~.

"',,.....

LA......."..., Fac,llhn
A l l UTI U Ti es I NClV DE D

15

TrIO am p . and tuner, AMaI spe.-en..

CZ2.

6-2184

PRIVA TE R~
t(.IC;~PriVI~

278IAgn

!tMIi v-t

Near Lake Rd.

SALUKI ARMS
Spring Semester

care of it P lease wnte P O. So.II 2792,

. . . cw .... 1n

13 East

19S3An78

:~a;!a ~~.
~"liy
21601Ba86

,\p.rl _ _ l"

29)lAe n

with 1:1 14 eXlensKJn en

roam, anct'Iored

----_....

l

286(lAQ86

WA N TE C' TO R E N T

('dalE'.

0 .

name pianos.

=

1 bdrm. apf . furn .. AC, East Rf. 13
SlOO mo .. utilities paid, Sot9.... 16.
28n Ba71

.-e,K .n::\T
_

SflItionwagon

.J.

(

brand

~~

.s7-7"1"'J9. SlSO per mo.

settH''9 . 5 m i. fr an campUS , s.9-OOS7.
PhillIps tur ntable 308 new at.(ho
trec"V'lIca cartridge 590 549-76044
lO22Agl'

12x65 l .....-m_. cent . • 1" . • ~ .
C.I Rk* Sof9.95IW.",... pon.

HI~y

T~

Dorm emtract 301 BaiI"""ln ( women )
l"han;:&cn Point . str lf'l9. 15, CXJntac t
Chris Di\oefbl iss ~SO:W .
267'OAf7ll

" ....... H .....

living

,

18M. SCM. Rem.ng lon.

For ~Ie or r81t : 2 trlrs" 10x56. 10x52,
~ r~ , black furn .. ~~:

12x60

~I green .... ..,

Typewnter s

Royal. rew arc used . Re l»lr SE'r'VTce
m all mactunes. 8am · l~ J T Par
~ Office Eq.J IP"TIenl Co.. Rl . 5. Ms ·
i7rYSbor-o. 687·"]974
30328A18'9

~~~. ~~~i1rTr=

IocM CM

~..:I ~r

Ihan

1rn,)QlnatMe. Stor ~ Sldgs. New 5.-6.
SM. IOx7. Sl00. 14X1 4S200. Other part!.
and Supplies . 5A9·3215
.:m:3BAO.ol

Smgle eft apts .. 616 S. Washington..
Air . uti!. irrL SA50 sem. ~ ' 6.
2812Sa86

F...-n .• 2 bdrm ., AC. carP .. COJI'ITry

C'eIIle 10.55 2 tD"m .• fI.rn.,

rYM la

1 ~

DeSoto. NPw Custom But ll hOme. 3
beci"ocms, QlN'age:, I"Ieoi1W" c~ ticn
F H A ,.:JPr'<Ned. peyments as IQIoIII" •
5n. to q.,al ified tJuyer , 867-Z2S3.

VaTlOJS cOlors, skirt your

cheaper

SWlMM NG POOL

WI LSON HALL
1101 S. WALL
457-2169 •

.

PIA NOS-ORGANS, Spa rta . BIe r ·
man's Warehou!.e Sale, Save (befOre
P-IO? irrreas.e l. New Spinels. values
to sm row S585 to 1695. New CCI'I.
soles. Values to st S9S now S7lI5 Ie.
SI1 95 Used Sptnets (3 ) fr om SJ95
Free delivery . QJen Sundays, . Bier·
man Piano-Organ Warehouse Sales.
316 College SI .. Spar ta. III . 1~7'>1B2

289'3Ba 71

Spring Housing

1982Af78
Ep JfiJne ET 210, E ~"c . With !"\arC!
QI5e . 165. call 5A9-8&I9.
29i6SAnn

:JJ36Af79

home .

George10wn a p t. .

ALL U Ti U TlE S I N CLU oeD
MEA L OPTlor-.S. PIO!IIIAT'E QCOMS

GIbson E 5-335 elec "",itar . Ampeq
VT40amp .. beSl Offer . Harry 451-5 109

'001 . 155. VYOI'"n 1(1 limes. 50419-2695 5-1

mOOtie

OiIv Id!.on . 12C()cc 1958 . com

2 bdrm

Si tar Sl 2:S Fenaer JaZuna6ter w · tete
Pickup S ilO. 457·2ATJ.
?89OAn1 1

J T

I\'1etal
Har ~

ptetely r ebuilt engIne ana tr ans ..
CUStaT'! tank and Ir 011 ene. much
c1'Irorne , il ' ~ r6l!llly logf'Ther !' Gatl
S49-S605
1891 Ac 11

NIce

Geot"9I!'0¥rK1 3-0

" .l' ~ .l'

Goo:se down s k I parka .

s-.btea:se , 19 . b:jrm apl .. fum .. l or
!"OW and spr !oem . fina l mmth's ~
a l ready paId . 4S7~1S. . 196 1San
Available fer nt?lll semesler. See a t

Se-ni<o'
wE PQ I NT I T
You w.,1

p.m

M.;trl

I BEDR~ APAIHMEN T
S
51)!, A oYCNTH
J BEDROOM M08ILE HOMES
S ~ A NONTH
EF F ICIENCY AP..,RTMEN1S
S~ A NONTl-l

ALL
Furnished And
A ir Conditioned

SK IS' brand ne-w Head ' s , 18 3c m
( 5'11 ") plusPOle5. 5.I9......as. S8C'orso
1995Ak18

10' mo-t'

roem on cam·

ROYAL RENTALS
457-4422

s,rtI. T)91

n

.... torm.hO"\

OM"'!

Ncm Taking
Spri ng Semester
Contracts

Serv·ct'

SlAoness C.aorm
P~", 't""(l S... ,'ana .....

:!Io84AdIl

Notorcycle lr\5U""ance calt UpchU"Cn
Ins....-an:.e Agency. 457·]3)4
187I BAcOJ

10 .Mustang new engine. 18-2QTJPi! , V ·
8. auto ., rew II res . 9CJ(I:I CDnd .. 457
8521.
283 1Aa 75

~

~ 'rql """taloon\

6 1('5 11""1)0\

SUS after) PTI

Nust Sell contract.

~.tslfn:· = ::,,~ ~~~

J A ( I(Ef ~

- "

P~~~~I Er"I9"".v , ~

49 HarleV Trike. $.(50 or trade for
N ik.kormal E L txx1y 1-9'9'J.-.4265 all 6

~f.4I~.~~ltlon~~("~

Lc:tcam For A .....'n"'. HO'nt.'
66 Plymouth. Door
~
&<II Chevy Briar.
\I~~

Cllil tor

Southern Illinois
Bicycle

m7Am

J EQSEYS AND

T SHI IH5

1'00 NA,......E "

06 Forti

: . ~ .~2m~p.Z;I~~Oe<~~
household

Perscnalized Gifls
For Christmas
GUSTO'S
CUSTOM PRI NTED

69 Honoa ClI25. 9IJCXI Ccndlhon, run!>
exl .. S175, Call s..9- 7S16
JJ78Ac75

67 DocJgr CortW'Il'l
Ooor

CALL 549-3809 OR
457-4528 ANYTIME

&.

~· T1n

H·18x15 belted, 'Nht . walls. 1.1
W) Of"" beS l of-

larger car s. 9CJ(I:I ani
ter . S<W-2676, >1 p .rn

P'IXII WIll

warm ....... rrot'r

' 1 BLOCK FROfv\ CA.o¥PUS

Benefit CartxJndale ...tac:bo"I c.o..nTy
Htsnane SooeTy Co.rrtry StOl'"'e (hIli
Lurw::n . Xavier Hal l. Wal nut ana
~I&" . car-tx:ndale . Friday Oe<. 6.

dOfhes .

tier I1\IJ t if

4,

Oo- St) ~~ v , I W[ :;~ r ...aTI>I0T' ~ ' E O
.·/I t... ' ... '-; .... { n o:..
ro.t q£~~S'8 't' r.

Ilol v . I,ant ,

LA<ve SW"lnwn""'lil
IQ.ady for

Br

maki!

FREE k .tens., !rau''II!(] , 'MiJId

FQEE WI Tl-t ' ~OV EIO!M AU l
GR S~ PEQ WONTl-t

l .... '

(

ALL UTILITlES
COMPLETE COOK I NG FAOU TI ES
COLOR TV LOVNGE
LAUNORY ROOMS
PLENTY OF PARKIN(,

~~,stmas g:fh . Sl9-71n.

size 9-13 Name
brands, Inelq)e'nSl~ . Friday Irem 12 ·
6clm . 506 E . Col lege or call s,,9-51o. a f·

~

OU' " ,ll ....

o< oc.I'l!'oIO

CM ' , fO fO " " " .. . 11

'NOm'"1ed,

-.et"y nice . 618-382-9496, 963-2741.

276JBAf81

Lad '~

E....:n .to .,

~,

"""Ann

III PlasllC
c:oo.ers. will set! tor hall . (..a1l451...(JJA .

~ t..
dPPl" .. n

..our

(On(!

".,

t illiS, tiara new, Shh

,.w.. "'CJ'O~

......1~ ."" ''''\0<."''
0'''_dO_'"",....
....,.,1, .. ,I ,,__ ... . dn .... 0'

c.""'<. ~

....

AKC CCIdter Spilniel

Bicycle Storage

J:lEP()Q l EQQD lh : ; t ""'(l

"on

28 18BAh83

'/941Aan

Gd\

!!"<' .g, t dnoo. l ,*

600 FREEMAN
Spring Semester
PRIVATE RooM£
Rent Includes

pigs-10Iifirf prices
2978Ah73

64 NG MlQIft . 2 tops . new palnl . ~
good an::I , SI200 or Offer. 457-a.08

}O '"

.. n, t "

dog .

' '51"1

Big SaVlIllJS·K ltty ·s u sea Furn.ture

1976AIJ7J

m ixed treed

~ es . SIb@rian Hus kies S 100,
Setters SSO. RegiSfef"ed , ¥lots, 45 min.
fraT'! 51 U . Nelo:1'( F arms. CXl6-l2J2_
~I

Soe92'958.Aa7 1

COMET 1965 . air CDnd . auto., S175
CtlU SINIOJ6.
297lAan

1910 Ford Eccnohne. windOW van .
S49-19Xl after 5 pm.

OJ '"

. ",

""

<'<)..d "

..,

"'"
..,
""

Soutt1 RI

( neYrf )

6113.

tpn .

.00

.00

."
,,,

'"
' '''

6B Chev . Panel Van, 3 $p., 65 COt'Viillr

m.~

Open Wed .• Sun .
Golf

~~~~~: ~~'74~

,.,

•

ANTIOUES
buy.-ld Wl i

?"ne Ola'

81! ° IB'"

CorMert " 4 sP.. radia ls

q,.1.1ES ......,,,' .............
"",-, ,,, pit' ... ~l o()t'O • •
tn CO......U.II ' ~

FUQNI ruR~

2

fernaN!

P arakeets , ~ i nea

~

=O::~~~'. ~tor,:,
§

FRE E

='~' ~ ~~i
CtltI B93-2n4 or .s7-2768.

USED

'61 o..-ys~ Newport , lOW' mileage .
~la
~&. bcx1V CDnd . S.5OO . .s.t9-76U.

~n ' \_ma,o.:,...,. . JtoOO"Df'OU9"' IO lI'W!'oI

Sot9-

2881Af86

I td-m . apt .• Sl9mo. f\.rn .. AC,

FOREST HALL
820 W. FREEMAN
Spring Semester
Efliciencys and
Private Rooms
ALL u n U TI ES PAI D
COMPLE TE COOt<IHG F ACI LInES
GAM£ ROOM
' " lOO NGE
LAV NOA Y FAa uTlES
PMitl(I NG
~t IUclc*Fromc.n.:..rs

So8-. . . OR d7-56l1
StCIPbJ'OTQlI~

•

~

net . ~ hNt. water...:t h'1IIh
iret. fa' s".so fIIIf r• • kxated do.

~.

to GiIrQen's Rest .• avai l.

ncM', . Iso

m2 .,ytime.

2~ -'"

~~~2~~~
EfficiencY. 0WtMu. 2 m i .. 1100

457~.

me.

451-2735. S49-42A. 2I.S2B1115

~tr~~~~~
Eft.

en ..

«Pet . .... fum. .
CoI,-.
4S7.-.

cte.t,

~ ...

E.

-=- .....

I berm. 1IPf-. fum.. all
fum _. Mil. Immed.. k)c:aIIed on
..IIIc:IcIm Cor.nry CIIA) Ad.. Slf-7612 or

.,-3196.

~

EfficMncy apf . , 'lflllater indd ., ck:lSe to
amp..e. . 601 S. Washington . .(5]-53«)
or S6-2621
2687B8a7'9

I b:lnn., . .. ~ iI . Dec. 15, Good
iexafiCl'l for I or 2. Reas.ooabI e , call

S49·IQ.W, Ask fer

or Rot:IVn.

Gay~

2'9S18an

2 berm. apt .. 2 blodcs frOTl QYT\pI..ti
~~ •• 5-oI9-15V3 after Spn.

StAlIease

~m

CALHOUN VALLEY
Efficiency , 1 bedroom
& 3 bedroom Ants
Available Now
call 457-7535
From 8 :00-5 :00

I bdrm. eft. at lhe()..lads, SI55mo.. all
utilities irelu:ied. 50&9-4619. 2986Sa73
NOTlCE

SINGLES
apartment!. ..... In .n ·

divlduolll ne.t . a" cond,Tloning. G.E lU I·
~. Y\a9 carpeting and aft !>Ir~
gert 'ng in ~r l ~ro.n::l~

Hyde Pari<
Monticello & Clarl<
Apartments
504 S. WALL

457-4012
Office Open 1-6 p.m.
Nire ) room fum , ~ heal . Sll> mo.,
2,ga~s:Y9' 414
rahcYn . & · 7263.

s.

H_".."

I ) -txirm. tnJ5e . I 4-berm . h.)Us,e . I 3·

IDTm . c1JpIex, 1 2-tx1rm . Irailer ( in
!(M'n ) . call 457...Q34 between 10 an<15

29'25BBbn
) tdrm, tvmiShed hOUSe. utilities paid
close to camp..t5 213 W. Elm . 2 txlrm.
apl 616 N_ Allyn . 5049--1648. 19558b77

l>1 8Bb75

~~.~i~ par1tA~

2 t ...ls. all! IOx45 new c¥"p.. -....ater and
t ... ash pidwp tum .. S7S. One 150 witn

1 peor-scn needs I more in hOuSe I blOCk
frQTI CIIITIp.!S, CIINn r(Un, fum . SI12 . ~

,~,

pO~

-....ate..- and trash

68+.t1jp.

fum .

C'dale. ro pels . 68-0H681.

?899BBc71

no

doOS'~fk:

Nlur~bot'o :

flsn. 2 txlrm . hOuse &
12' wide 2 bdrm. tralter-s. Clean &
Q,Jiet , no pets. After 4. 6&4-C9S1

l)128b74

1 nice big roan cottage. all flrnished,
bot big lake . call 687-1267 . 2959Bbn
Callract ..... il., Hcuse. fv\IIle . Close 10
town an:! CIIITII1JS, 5-19-1566, Eric .
2'99J8b7J

I ~ I'a!ded to t~ O\If!r lease I
1:100.: trun camp.,s . 5 100 mo. utilit~
31 55Be14

I

~

fer 12x65 trai ler . 0'0IrIn bdrm
US mo., 5049-008: '

=~ CIIITIPJ$.

NIaoles needed to share house. (he,ap !
Call 457-29'".iI af~ 6 :00 pTI . mJBen

I tern . needed 10 share) bdrm . o!IPI
w ith 2 others al Brksicle fWv . $6() mo. • •
pets OK . (all 549-89n.
JO«>8e]'9

ALL SI ZE S
NOoo,' Ta k ,"iQ

2 guys wa(lf metlow hou:Semate, eats
natural faxl . dleap rent . 451·7107
ll628e15

SOr 'ng Con lra C'!o
A~a\/a li aolrl'lOlN

SHAD'S
SATURDAY SPECIAL

Nc:J:Ii Ie Hane for r..,.-,I . tied c:ioINn. ,
parki~ ,

sTreel

loi'k.nC!ornal. game:
room, Crab OrC1"\ard LAke MPH , S49.
75 13.
2136BBc:80
1b:60 ) tx:Irm .. furn .. carp .. AC, ~r
pimed , SWlrTYning (lO(lf . S49--8JJJ
2J038Bc80
IOx 48, 12x60. Sam 2 tdrm., fI.....n .. car ·
.peted, ~l COU-I . 4S7 · 26.: ~ , Available

l>31Bc89

Immedl at ely ~

2 tx:Irm . 10l021ralier. """-Kdale Trailer
Court Free water . c lean & ,,",let SI..,
a mo, Cal l 5-019. ]0)9 or 451· 7352 after 5
17T\ . >49-6683.
3019Bc1.

C'dale House Trailer for Stujeots .
10x50. 2 bdrm .. ilTlrTlt.'d . POSSeSSial.
575 m o., II,., mi . f ...crT1 campUS, no

~.' Rcbircson RentalS. ~~5

Need 1 or 2 gi r ts to share Lewis Pk. .
sem . \75 mo. eacn pl us
util. . 5-019--6643 IT 549-S600.
3OS4Be75

Voe\"noI

apt . fa Spt- .

~ . E~I~7:t, ~

2 Bedrooms
2 Full Baths
Luxuriously . Furnished

i~~

lJ068c73

Nd:li~

S29 Child.
'*.Hone
rrees. o6d 13 W'l!'St.
2SJ7Sc75
spec:E ,

and

4S7~ .

pets

limited number
available

Single wanan WItt! 2 C1l ild. has •
tljrm . hSe .-'Ni!W'IfS 10 CCH'ent with
wne. Gall Lirda 549-7481 298SBen

I

male . i nvn..

Lewis

Par"k ,

Haull~ :

Need 2 I'"OOI'T'WTIIItes 10 share large
f'OUse . 0Nn tdr m .. 575 mo., c lose to
5049~278 . Dl88e71

25<3E"

2 rmmts. needecI , S6IJ mo. incl . heal
an::I waler , 82D W. Walnut , 5049·1619
DllBe6II

1786C 74

m ...9'90.

~~~~~~~~~~~~.~~
2 bdrm.• fum .. in L..akewood P..-k by
spillvey. $100 mo. 457-¥J37. :IJ208a74
ire!. ut i!.
:JU)6a74

29S288cn

bdr"m .. new fum., c lean .
t9x60. 2 tI:Irm .• d ean, bOth dose to
QIrTIp,IS. , rI) ci)gS . .t51.S266. 27l'J8Bc80
12x60,

)

19]5 11x60 NeIN dell..o: 2 txI ... m . Beg.
Oec:: . I or ASAP, IISS mo., ....... ter tvrn ..
no pets. 451-5266.
2521 Ben

2 txrm .. h'eI! bus service 10 SW ,
flrn ., AC. SI:13 mo. CAli S.9·2629.
'HD&c71

61<6-4145 ,

::V=~~~~i
251888cn

~I=~ ~.l~~~fJ1~:; ~

C'~ ho..ai~ , I

iII)t . ,

Alolaii. lmm. 1 bClrm. ~x t ...L apt.
an::! 2 bdrm . 12IUIO tr . Both CO"1"'IPetl!
hxn .• ard A C; I berm. 51GB mo. inc.
aU util. 1except *<: . 2 bdrm. trlr. SIlO

457· 2:lW t7 681-1768.

at 5IN.2n.

avell. Jan .. pPtS ok, clO'tU frern '
Ori...e in "fhN;t.... CI'I ()kj 13 West. GIll
302l88a79

2795Bcm

CARBONDA1.E
N'DBI LE HOME PARK

FUR/'(J$HED

Now Renting For
Spring Semester

A..,.oI4ltlloe-

1 bedroom & effeciency

Very Low Cost
CHUCK'S RENTALS

Spring Semes1er

"'131'

2 BEDROOM
UNITS

:::Se!WI15

mo..

oYobi~ Hanes. 12x!iQ. 2
bdrm .• ~ , prts allOlMld . FREE
~<Z' 10 SlU. Phone 457-8318.

"f\M)

td'm. 12

~~_

......m

oYobile twn. claie
nice, P'U1e 451·217• .

Effidoncy _ .. fully ........... 3
blocb '""' c:wnpus. s,.1S alll'1'M!Sw,
Glen Williams Rentals . S02 S.
~irVS . ~ 457-191.1 . 1916BBa78
~

CDrtr«t for" sa6e reg . 137S a
..,...... my rate UIO. <:>.wn bdrm.
Sfi.Ol4).
29I06a71

f'ID\,

SOUTHERN HI LLS
SlU FAMILY HOUSING
Ef'fic:IoIncy--F~sm

Ont to"m. .f'umiIr'.:f $I»
TWo bdrn\.·FurniIt1cISI"
Two tD"m.~ AC S'33
Uti...... ~I .. no ~b, g,1y lD cMn
..... ,..,.,.. C.II 45J-nrn . .. t. l i

12ltSO. SliD tft:l .. tr-" and watef" incl ..
lOOCO Iat, fwTL . AC. C811 5019-6612
t::Ie'fo"e noc:wt t7 Sof9.lIXJ2. 279288c17
8' wieR. MIIrMU8 . . . . ~. air,

J rm._
. ..
In .Wides
ViUIQe. lO7_n
Cell 617_
_
..... OUV.

C'dIIe. 2 bdrm... well turnisNd. excal...... f~lIt • • 1165 mo... East
Wetnut
end
Cedarvlew ,
S1udIntI or f~it... 451-1145. 457·
SS51 . 457-zDl..
lOSlBBd)

~.., 2"::'~_~:, or~
U'ft.. S..sUS.

JDoIlBa14

mo..

. S49-JaB7.

3 1B:tr'aI:wns. Nicz. InctU1try. 1125 per
tnO"Ith. CMI Slf-IJOI.
J07S8c15

12xtIO. 2 bdrm.,

"'n.,

prr..te

SII5 mo .• S4J..51Jf.

187'98f11

( H U." 'U ~ TU. )
Wanted : RN·s· LPN' s . AAJly Jackson
Co. Nl.rsil"9 Herne, Nlurtnys,boro, 6&428l6CB4

_itres:3es . bitrterders, and kitctwt
penonnel duf" il"9 holiday seescn .
Tern' s place . Cleso$o, II. (all 867·9'l6J
af1ef" 5 fer appoirTtment .
29'2:2SC12

~::r ~~':~oo:; ~

~dIty . ~rClW1"\P.lS . 50f9--.088 .

c.p.• AC. 1"0

u. in Uni'll . H~. ,

29888c1l

lca.e mabile hOr'ne for rent. 3 mi .
tram ~. 2 bdnn$. . a>m1v.
S~~ p.,. utilities. 519-2311.

CAR80NDALE I LLI NOI S MAN POWER PROGRAM POSt nONS
EMPLOYMENT
CO UNSE LOR .

CIJI.4)Ies or snail tamili@s, $160 pet'
mmth. CMI iBS-6669.
28018Bd8:2
~.

aU uti!. pd., wery (D'h-~~call 451-7352 or Sof9.7m9.

~i'f~':~..~~

~Co-tt-=Jef , Sf9.-95I:W.

~~ .,n:;nt!= :~~

=r:S

~J,.~. Sl2D rro. I

~

t7

1I___ales
HIed

~

nnt. ".. ....
,.... . <*1 s.NDe.

CMn ruJm.

lIRNe7.

Home

of

:z.a9BE12

Try Bob's 2Soent car Wash. Benin::!
M.rdIIIe SheJopirt1il CAw1ter, ('dale.
2S168E73

(

)

Saneane 10 C".ar'@ for cats 0IfI0eJ' Xmas
break . Call Joan SofIM977.
XW2F79

..

~ :, c.~ ~~ried ~~
to by : 00I..at»e ma"res.s and bo.II:
spr'in(l5 . dlef;t Of cr~. 4--O.rnef'
OSS st~ with CNen. other' assorted
uroed fl..rniture. call S49-9-49) Genie .
Want

28/16Fn

~su~r;:'ce~S~N~~
=~~ife l:~1or~
~iZO'l ; AmI!r1d1n

Her-it.

: Flying ;

~~o ~~t7~=
~~~
h istorical nalure ;

anY'thinv of

::~C:;::lsl;~.SO:I~~

~~7~inoi5. ~Ir,~~ity
~~~ ' 453-2A8B. We'1I pidf. l4J.

I need • fnIe 06d sola tad. Mu5t be
able to fit into trailer- Call 451-741711f·
B'" 7 p-n.
xw..F14
p~ tru:k CIIk2r 1'nCII2t, good J'U"I~rv a:n:j . C8f1 519-4860.
2V14F7J

KI NK5-We-tte::J totuy Ok:! Kit*. recon:I
al.Gums . eSpec i ally Kinkdon.
Klrblze, .wid Kinde Klrb . pteese
call Sl9-1..
'l9GF11
1 bdrm.

fum .• .,.. or trai'" dc.e to

~'II H~~.rent

~,tT..-.satptMd~

=

to: EJecutiw
~rectar
-....,....i

~~~1=6~a:
~~MECJ,eI~'l~
P..-t-lime -=ret.-y for I,..-tno! 01-

~'1o~~~~~
lD3III06

FemMe. kild'wl fadl i l~. . . k to
~ 190 rna. util. ad .• S4f..6666.

Glasser's

Pt'otogJ"-"Y. 68.t-2Q5S.

:=.~S"AN~ P~~':.
~

Sirve room fer R\In stW .. W!f'Y ,..,...

delivery ,

deogree in

G<M.... Egypt _ _

Ncxfer-n ) bdrm. ranch--styie house,

~

as.scx:ietoe

Salary '01'9.000, bectle4or's dIe9'ee in
rNted fle'ld, ~ Of ted'nical
reseaf""Ch ability preferred, Send

H .....

(J"I

~ , d'Qoe

2 tJjrm. fum . QJpIex wtr . ¥'d IraSh
pidf.-up free- 6 m i. fr(ll'T'l ('dale. >49(J951

related field , knowledge of em .

CALL
S49-DlO

Sof9.Dl2 .,yfi~.

;~in..t . $dO

NicelY' flsnished 3 rm. mobi~ hOme
l1IpIex. Near Sav-Mvt S89 mcnth
Call 549-1559_
28nBm-

Salary to $6.(0),

TRASH PlCKU"

12ltSO, S90 p« mQ"I .. 1'12 mi_ pest
~1I'o11018Y . fu-n. , AC ~. Inief'
Plmed. trash..o . .1e" Indlded. S49-

~l8~

hm .. trash

., a,dittcn.

O "TY WATER AND SEWER

NIMI' Rnwnl, 10 ItW"e rnodiI!m fu'n. . 2

t;;.c:'.....-=:~

util.

~~~~::
305.SC7S

FREE
BUS SE"VlCE TO Cli..MPVS

Sof9.l222.

1 tD"m. ~ .

:~-:Ji: !:: ~ts, c3~=

From $100 & i121i a Month

Mllheny

Furn .. AC. 2 nun efficiency. all ~
I mi _ So. SlU,....Rt. 51. L..inc:I*I ViU9

~===toe~
l~YlS~~~
4 fer 13.00. next day

.nj ~

car-ter"'IIilte area . 2 bdrm. <il.4:»ex.

~~thrv::~~, &k~c::rS~

8. 51SO pet"' mo. A-...eil. now and Dec..
(all 985-6669
160188176

21lS.

N'DBI LE HOMES
CARBONDALE

Dunn Apartments

NO PETS

19728c74

C'dafe,ferr"Wrt : I6Ox122tD"m.. auto.

f:.. ~tC:~~"r'~ro r~~ ~

NiCz I bel70C1T1 apt .• heat . ~ , AC,
indt.Ded. SISO mo. tum.. 451-m7.

,.,...,.

364.

~ E. fv\II in next to ~

Duplp:.;

1rai~ .

A\4I iL Imm, ) bdl'm. flsn., pr-iv . lot.
10 min. 10 SI U . parking SopoiK::e. $.49.

UnUTlES PAID, 12 wide. 1 bdrm.
pets wetc::ornr. Otd 13 west, S89 mo.

berm., ftxn.

~

Wa$Il Y'OU'" cat' al the OuitrtN car
Wa5It v.tler'e e"IIer"Yf"hing COSTs a quItf' -

XWSBe74

Fern . CNIIn rm. nic:r- P'1ie. cklle 10 cam·
PA. S65-m0. Call 457·7081 after- 5 ~ .
28658e71

rr"IO\e

SWS does local mOVing ineJIPIMSi'olely

or

Fern . mvn'I . 10 share nice hOuse, $60
rm ., shareutil..t57·2970. )ISJBen

wilt

or will store -,.our- goods, 0'IIef" treat .
5-C9--S622 01'" even s,.,w·7690. 2912BE86

29728en

OIM"I

pi~,

Refrigerator ft7 rent. n.ns off I20V
AC fa info . S49--<1670 after 5 ~ .

Sem., female only . k it·
Chen, Ialn:iry fac . Call JC¥of 457-8336.

Free ! !) S49-7282.

ha\Ie

anyThirg ¥OU ....,. ~ . 49-8388.

almPA . furniShed .

I
2 pet"SOlS needed to Share LelNis
Perk Al:A . S65 mo. ead"I (Ooecemter

IrTYneCI . OCC . Call Now $.49-765J .

~I

& CoI<r

ClS S I LLINOI S SoI9-'7.J9CI

own

2 bdrm .. gas heal and air , r.cefy
~Jr"age , $90 mo .. 867·2121
Warmly cteo::ratm an:! healeCI 2 mbIo .
tms ., 2 br , new flsniSh i~, near 51 U.

Comeoo

F~

>I"

Sense 0 .oVIeter -Biofeed Back Trai ne....
Help yru retax GSR desi$J' sales·
rental . Speoe-- TIme-Prc.duc1IQnS, Box
191 C'daIe 618-$.49-0201
262SE76

bedr(Un, 575 mo. plus utit ., 549-ms
or .0:: .
3OOI Be7J

l/I8IlIIc86

1115 mo., AC. waster.
GIIIrpeled, storage Shed . no hMsles.
Roxanne 1"0. n , Sof9.57-«l.
299IBe71

~r.

mo.

foIdJ . Hms. 2 and 3 bC.trm. c lose to
nal . gas alollli1. . v.eter fum ..
457-6CJS or 519....m3. 616 E . Park .

QWTIp.I5

2 bdrm .

457-5736

Ccrrtract ft7 M6e. $90
Sl9--2060 after 3 : ~ .

or

CAm '

1002 with ~ . 0a5e 10 c.np.IS .
Prete." man-ied ~ . I~ . oc'
Q4JiN1CY. Good prkl!. (all 457-2009 or

S49-06B5 .

Swimming Pool
Central Air Cond o

CALL
Don Whitlock

txrm .. flsn .. near

12x60 niao 2

~

on Q\"t'

GOIXI ioU 1.00 pm ONL Y

S200 fIT spo .

Sophomore Approved

Theses term

2 ' ~ ph. 451'''''0.

eel .. $.49-l564

C'dale Ho.6e Trader-s. for s!\Jdents
S70mc:rlth .• avali . ar~~. 21. 11,

Mobile Homes
and Apartments

~;c

ISM

P ri nling : Theses . d issertations •
.".. b "
$ ' q = r i It 't\cpiag
an:::! R$J'oWcfioo Services, 12 m.
ex p ., spial and hard bind ing .
typewriter" rentals, thesis, masters
avail. to type yo..netf. 519--3850_
V62BE81

WIIf'IIEd : Girl RCOT'Imate, CIINn roan,
washer an:I dryer , nice place nNr"
;:nF~ 5-49-3275 or =::~

near-

C'dale House Tra l:ers for male
sf\..dents , S45-$.S.S mor.th . 1'1 mlM!S
fr(ll'T'l campus . no ci)gS, avail. arOUld
Dec. 21. RobinsCJ"'l Rentals. 519-2533.
290IB8c86

~~tf;~ ~£.'

T'(Pi~

.....,.. """ _
2661EJII

291W6en

mo. (all 457-79.....

285lBBc74

.

1b:60 2 bdrm .. n.rn .. CJJi et loc ..

2A8B8En

Office 409 E . Wal'lut

) bcirm, toJse. flsn .. air corel.. avaiL
Dec . IS. call 45]· 7837.
2938Bbn

CARBONDALE'S
FINEST
Garden Pari< Acres
61)7 E. PARK

I or 2 female roc:nvnates needed fer

lQx.50 trailef 2 tx:I r m .. car--p., winter
ra te . (all 549-S70S aftet"~ . 298.t8c73

Easl d Nu-~ystJor" o, 4 rm . modern
oottage , cxrnplete4y furnished . extra
big
yard
in
grove
of
oak l rees . Married couple, 5 115
ma'lftI , Irash pickup ana city water
pa id . No Chihren, no pets, 6IJA-4.m.
Sl.,.t)let 2 bedrCOT'l 1'IOI.lse. partly turn ..
fully carpel. tig porO'l, nice nei~1:Jort'Iaxj . 51.50, call 457-7870. BISb75

c.o..-.try apt .. 80 acres 01 'NCltds. F ish
and swim in nice size lake . Space f'Of"
a garden. A-...eil. Jan. 1 by taking 0\I'ef"
my k!Bse . $llS mo .. all uti!. pd. excrpl
e4ec . Localed bel'Neen ('dale and
M'b:lf"o on Ofd 13. (all 687-3992, bet·
v.een Spn an1 7p"n .
29968an

CO'Ttrac1 : CIINn bdrm. in 3 rm.
apt . al Quads . Call ~7B . 26CW8e76

19818Bc78

2 b:lrm ., CiYpeted.

WE PAY THE UTl U TY BI LL.S

Cdor A'otoQr. . . : me W . fo..Ir
billfolds . sixteen mns. Pay 13.00 at
sinirQ . Call fer IIQlOtntrnent. 68.t-2Q5S.
~'S Heme Of P'hotogr-aphy.

~Iing

Avait3ble Jan. 1 12x5S 2 tdrm., clean
oYId ~ iet . Sl.i:lIease. s.c9-J9l3.

AC. Jan. 1. S\,S9 mo., call 457-&08 aft .
I p.m.
msaan

TaU~'fully F~n,sned

<!MH": Un-tiKti. J

2 txnn., dose in.lJI'"iv .. util. ex. e6ec...
n\iW1 or IT\at"ried. s.6O, .t51-S289.
29\lIIIcn

X-Mas

breIk~

For R_..rd1 Thesis : To c:IewIop

methoci5 Of deal l ~ with ~ .

457-20n,

:;'~1~:-~-:
29104F71

I bdrm. apt t7 to..e 6n cx:urtry . , .
~".Jar&ery , SrlP-7<169 flit. 5 ~ .

~~ambl=~~n:
~~ . ,,--..~.

Southern players return home after tour
DllUyBt=1 ~1~riier

phathize As LlOrene . Leeta Hanl ey
effectively relays the difficult y of a
Ted . a sophi sticate who frequent s sit uation· ·being trapped in an
Now that the Southern Players . the Wh iske y A Go-Go a nd pract ices a partment With a k..ind , but dumbs}'
have finished towing their two ooe·.
man who bores her , a nd a man
act oomedies throughout llJinois , the
~e~~v~rU;:i::'~!l~~:s \00 I~r;oh~~ who se boldness repel s her and
home CfO!Il wiU finally ~ve a
fnend Bob o bt ain the gtfi -or-l'lls worldliness ~ l tr aclS he r Hanley 's
lies and atle m te d
well they nave been represenLed by loner who despises hiS JOb and hves
~e~sant ries add a greal ea 0
these theatricaJ ambassadors .
In his ex pensive s te reo syste m , lets
If Illinoisan s 3fe u Sing " The Ted arra ng e a threesonw d inn er
Ga r y WhJle has the good h)()k s and
Private Ear " and "Th is is the Rill date With Do rene , a gir l Bob met at a
s~a\'(' ai r requi red for thl' rol e of
Speaking " as the so le criterion for claSSica l t:on<.'c rl
judging the S I U Departm ent of
Dorene , wh o Bob s('('s as a l ed . v.hll:h he ta kes on s moothl y
Theatre. their impressions ha ve to l\/o'c n tle th c('nt un r Cii !t zatlOtl of The pl(:t~ mo\'(~ good . and cont allls
be good ones . These two co mic 0 ( '
Bo ttl cel1! 's Venus , ' turn ~ uut 10 be a :-.urtlC Interesting uses ofa tap('
ferings , which ma y be s~n at 8 p.rn
types t wh o hates cl a SSica l mUSl(: A::. .. ('Corder and spc'Cla l IIghtlllg
Satu rda y and Sunda y In the the eveni ng pr og r csses . Doren e
Pa r tJCUldrl~ nl<"e \/o as a s<"elle 10
Laborator y Theat er , prOV ide an becomes mo r E' Im prl' s sl'd b~ Ted v.'hlch Hob lures Dor ene lIlto slay 109
evening of ente rtamment ..... e ll ..... or th Instead of Bob . and lht' end of the a llitie longer by pla Ying a se lt.'<:tlon
from " :\Iac.jame RUllerfl) .. The two
the $1.50 admiss ion .
pla y leaves all three dlsa ll uSlOned
Expertl y directed by theater
Tom Brubaker 's Bob IS a strangl' :-.11 then' fll rt mg 10 silence . IrYlOg to
professor John Can non a nd a c ted by (:ombmation of apath~ and co nC{'rn
eight ver)' tal en t ed pla yers . th e over hi S kl t in lifE' Thankfull\
program oHers t ..... o unique comed y Bru ba ker spared ma klOg Bob ttll'
styles . First on the bill IS " The dod s ugg ested In th e H r lp 'Pri va t e Ear ," a Bntlsh corned) allo wln~ the audience 10 s ~ 01
containing a s muc h palhos as It does
laughter

Impress eac h otht>r With fanc y wa ys
of ex haling cigarette smoke .
" This IS the Rill Speaking" IS a
t ight conglo m e ratiOn of tabl ea ux
de-aling wi th the triteness of growing
up in the rural mUN,esL The cast.
which Inc ludes the actors 10 " The
Private Ear ," Monica MigJiorioo .
Smith and ian Corder . ali lake on

:~qt~I~;~:~I~:~~I~~s"!~~~:aar~e

dJst lllgUishable and a cr edll 10 ail
their ablllile s as ac tors .
The sequences In Ihls pia\' are
qUick , a nd hila n ousl\' deal With s uc h
ear th s hakin g s u bJ'ects a s g land
problems . crop failures . fat women .
thrOWing up . wall pap er and
maslerbatlOll The dialogue IS
rL'glOna l and vt>ry funny Ca nnon 's
Ulleres tmg s taging of " Th iS Is the

MOlt
no No.- 79 .11 E Walnvt . C'dale
lO6SH»

( ~:\URT'\I:\Mt:.Si)
JAMJ E -O t he CiO'Nn , <lS7-2981. .o\o'IaQ1C
and baU0c:r6 . MERRY CHRISTMAS

TOO.

3009188

( .\~~U'''. · t:.~It:''T~ )

~e~esg~:~~~rsa ~~~g~~:
the high sc hool basketba ll s tar
seduc lllg his gir lfriend 's girlfriend

~~brn~k a~~~ehss~~,di~~!nf~~rr~~:
~Sr~:~f~~~T~~: I~)~~~~il~fs~~~~al:
IS what "O klah o ma " would hav e
turned out to be if Rogers and
Hammerstei n had told the truth.

BADLANDS AND .2nc:1 STREET
M , r'! 'a na h om .--l. · or,ngs , v u
Ine .... e~le 'n lea r- tr'! C oI~
sl t;"e l Sl\ h? - ...·'·n a "" Ia ~
heS I , o ... e n me oae .. ano •
uOIO.,, "" e "' , e looe ooc "e ls '''' ;,

J

taste less nes s," th e J8 "year-()ld
Editor ha s said .
Goldstein is presently writing hiS
autobiography. titled , " The Prince
'" Porn " ,
Before editing the magazine Gold ·
stein worked as freelance writet" .
photographer and In s u rance
salesman.

trl~~~~,oT~'~ o~/~~/: ~
.... ,oe il l It'le OOIl om ~ u l
l !'lem "n." 50 1'0:5 " " 0
"Ie" ''''900n''' 5 Monla" a Ine OeS i 01 InE:' Nest ,n I" e
!ona~ a line CII.,.

I

~ ~l
~

t

~

(

O N LOCATION AT

~\'

~

AI Goldstei.

Af)11

/J.t.

FOlA"d golden labby cal . YOl.l"l9 fern .

anyone who ha s grown up in a
s imilar environment.

MDNTANA

Screu: Inagazine head
to speak on obscenity
AJ Goldstein , self~ ub bec::l " prince
rL porn " and executive editor of
Screw magazine will speak on Obscenity and the First Amendment at
8 p .m . Monday in Student Center
Ballroom B.
The leclw-e , sponsor ed by Sludent
Government Activities Council
( SGAC ). feature s
Go ld stein
speaking about a subject In whidl
he is apparently weB -versed . He has
been arTested 10 times on obscenity
charg es stem mlllg from publication
rI Screw .
The Nf'W York 1'lml;!5 has labeled
Goldstein ·the world 's foremost
pornographer ...
CWTently makmg $1 .550 a wet'k
as editor . Goldstein IS noted for hiS
articles describing hiS sex life . TIle
most famous of these articl es was a
story 10 words and pictures of an
evening with Linda Lovelace . star of
the cont roversial movie "De-ep
Throat. "
Scrt'\\tt magaZJne featur es rev ie ws
of . 'SkJn ..(licks. " buyers ' guides to
pomagraphlc buods and consumer
tests of the lat est sexual devices .
massa.ge parlor s and Singles bars .
" Screw I('ad s the leag ue in

lUll Speak mg ," combined "';-tith rifle
acting of all involved makes it better
than " Th e Private Ear " in man ...
\\ta ys ,
.
HarmOnica accompaniment by
Ga r y Wh ite add s i mpact and
transition to the pla y, " This is the
Hili Speaking " will pr~~ably

Ftides Needed)
Corbondole

Stl.den1 leacher neeos dal ly . Ide 10
"""rim Sp- ,rg Semesler . ~9-1248

3Ono»

Need a ride 10 Calif , leave message
for Fish dayt ime. 457·n79, share ex·
renses ·
lO6OO73

The perfect gift

Benefit C.srtaOale Jackson COl.rIf';'
HI..rnane Scx:iety COU'Itry St()l"e'& OIi ll
Lunch Xavie.- Hall . Walnut and
Pap.Aar , (artaOale, Friday Dec. 6.
8 :30 a .m . o(. p.m . Saturd!ly Dec . 7. 9
a .m .- 12 t'lOCI"I . Anti(JJH. baked gocxi§..
books , rKycled c lot"ing . c r afts ,
hOUsehold
goods .
plan ts
miSQ!tlaneo..&. Gigant ic sale-t:er'gains
gal()l"~!!
28618J7I
For Info about ACTION . VISTA.
PEACE CORPS. call ID-sn...
lOlSIIJ09

ADDR.:SS;

(

.\lTTIU~S

a:

S .\I.t:S

)

HUGE V..., Sole. _ " , for

E~ ! C)6 W. Oeny Sf, In !'he
~
SIt Dec. 7, 10:c:x.m-??

ens.

_.,,_ Upp_

(

)

NcibI. Hcmf Ccu1• .us -=res. 1kJ!n.
. . . . .11 units ' - I, d ry __ . . ,

..._

.<57......

........ a ! 1 1 .HO. 10 PM"OWtf c:icMIn
~,

t 1llllllttftllt~flll

~ ~ .Dlllty ~. ~ 7. 197.

11111111 11111

'SIU
DaIIy~=WriIoer
Before !he season Slds . some SlU
women swimmers muJd make a big
Iaoh nationally .

Saturday:
. . some 0
potential team leaders will make
their first splash 01 any size in

~~,el~t~(: ~ ~~:
9.ate Relays.

Western Illinois . Co ll ege of
DuPage. !he Salukis and !he hos(
Redbirds will compete in the meet,
to be held simulumeously wi!h !he
mm's meet. in whidt SI U also will
partici.P"""
One veteran returns to Coach
Mike Durnin 's aew . but another
swimmer has transferred
and a highly-touted freshman has

se&l!IDned

arrived on the scene.
8eyood that stand an injured
returnee and 10 swimmers inexperienced in college competition .

"BasicalJy . our learns have
ladted depth . but !his year . we11
carT)' about 14 girls : ' Dwnin said.
" Our novices probably woo '( show
much Lmlil the end ollhe year . but
next year •. they 'U" give us a strong

ab'~-:::

:

team adds depth
=.~~!l:.

C::~"fLNa:,.:: !'t,~:e~

':;

nationals in the SO-yard breast
stroke.
Candy Moiler- , another- junior with
experience in the nationals should
help in the freestyle and elsewhere ,
A fourth team member- with ex·
perience would have been
oophomore Ka!hy KincaId. bu< she
injured her leg late in the field

water . SO I dCIl 't know-, ..
s a
distance swimmer Sandy Cox back
for a coupl e ~ meets before she is
graduatoo in January , but an in·
jured shoulder IS keeping her out of
action .
Among the lead.lng " ~Yi ces " are
Be'\' Kennard and J::In Wintersteen ,
swimming competitively for the
fIrSt time , and Karen Keegan and
Cathy Paster-is. who hayen 't swam
oompelitive for som t' time .
. "O'lt> swimmers art' limited to SIX
hours a W1dt 0( practice by the
AAIW ( American Association of In tereollegiate
Athleti cs
for
Women )," Dwnin said . . 'TIle switdl
from the quarter sy;;:.::m to the
semeste!"S oosts us two extra prime

hockey season .

weeks from our season, too , so

Durnin is mrouraged at present.
!hough. by !he pol",tial of his £ron,
line . Freshman Mindy McCurdy.
rated by teammates as a top dass

swimmer . will compele in both the
free~yle

and the butterfl y .

Diane Friedman. a jwllor. has
transferred from East Caroline to
' 8'ller SJU's School of Journalism .
La.sI: year . she finished 19th in the

we 're improving slowty."
The veter-ans are averaging ~
3,500 yards swimming per day.
while the- remainder of the squad
swims bet ween 2,200 and 2,800
yards .

"Her breaststroking really alTects
her knee and causes trouble . 9le 's

''TIley haye to get their yardage

mee(

events Include :

\: : ~. ~~uJtel~!I~~
) and
( 4(10 ) .

use !he

8QO.(reestyle in,
home meets , since the event will
pan of !he resiooal and
Il.iitionaJ meets .
. SlU may

remarked . " As they do it . their
Slro&e5 are coming along . J think
Mindy , Diane and Candy have a
shot at the nationals in Arizona at
t.~e end of the season ."
TIle team also boasts me diver ,
junior Julie Chamberlain , who will
oompete in the one-meter and threemeter dives . A fermer m embEr of
the SI U intermooiate gymnastics
team , she never has com peted in
dlVtng .

Other

lrees!yle (50.100.200.400 ). butterfly
(SO . 100. oplioaal 200 1. breaststroke

medley relay

dur~n~: ' ,lh~~e Slr~~i ~oa~h

' "The mtS'! 's dlvmg team has been
helping her , and she 's really rummg
along fa i rly well ," Durnin

remarked . "!be's . lutsy kid ."

Its

be •

" I think ever-y record. exoept the
di,:ing ones, feU last year," Own in
sa id . " Th t' previous records
~.~IY wouIdn ', even qualify !his

The natIOnals , concluding the
season , will be held at Arizona &.ate
March 15, with the hosts ranking as
heary favor ites to deCend their tiUe

iU"'.

suooessfully . Florida
Eas,
Caroline. Westchester CPa . ) and
Penn 9.ate rank as top contenders.

Road rally
set Friday
Grand Touring Auto Club 's firs t
rughttim e road rall y of the year Will
begin at 7:30 p.m . Friday at the SIU
Arena parking lol.
Reg istration begins at the Arena
at 7 p m F'riday. F'ees are $3 for non ·
members and $2 for m e mbers . A
maximum at two persons (drive r
and na vig at o r I ma y ride in each
ca r .
Time . speed and wslance all Will
be co ns idered in the 40· to·4S· m ile

~~~~rt~!;!~~i~~u~~G~;\x,~~al~~

Sandy Cox, counted alto help !he Salukis as a distana! swimmer, w ill miss !he

'Twas short season

season with a shoulder injury . (Staff photo by Bob Ringhaml

Griffin, White hea
AP All-American
NEW YORK .. ( AP )-Heisman
Trap/ly.......... Ai<hie Griffin of
Ohio S.e and Randy Whi", of
Maryland. who won !he Outland
'n'ophy ...... named Friday to ",.
Associated Press ' AII ·America
00II_ football <am lor 1974.
. Griffin . • ,..,.,.,.-d-Orealting run .
IIIDC _
. WOO !he Hoisman Trap/ly
.. !he ClUUUndinc player in !he
muntry . . . . . _ . named 10 !he
AII-Amaiao tam u a defensi ...
mel. C8!'l1red !he Outland award as
the naUon 's top lineman .
White is one of three repeaters on
",. AP·. preotigiouI AlI·Am ...i""
oquod. ",. otbon .... SoI&herD
California linebacker Ric.hard
Wood . who _
it for IIoe third
year in a row . mil ~
~ Rex! 9'MYIt.e, • two-time

...........

~ ~~!he"':'ensi:

- , . Dovia of SooahonI cal mil Joe
w.hiallon 01 OIdahoma ODd quar ·
taMck Steve 1IIwtIa>wsId .
_ _ No . I·.....ed OIdahoma
ODd SouIhoru cal , Ohio Sate . U

. . _a_

tbo ODIy !Ilbor _
to place two
!he AIl·Am«ica
...... Griftin wu joined by off... •
lift.-.t
Steve
M)-onbut
, - awiIdoed
......
tbo
_
-'

......-1aIi_ ...

""*".

=-~_

......

.

_ _ to_tbo

Hider s will be timed at seve ral
che c k point ! along th e route , and
penalty ,.,inls will be accumulated
(or each second earlyor- late the car
arriyes at each point.
Pa rtic ipants ca n enter either the
"noyice" or "experienced" class.
Beer mugs will be presented to the
first two finishers in each division .
" We will be using good roads ."
Hob Bates , in c harge of rally
orga nization , aS5ured . " It won't be
high pressure-type driving ."
Th e rall y. ex pected to last a pproximately one-and·a-nalf hours,
i nc ludes several g immidts to make
the cou rse tougher to follow .
F'or further informat ion. contact
Rob Bates at 5-49-8628.
A driyers- conference will be heJd
between 7 and 7 :30 p.m . Friday to
clarify the rules .
All participants and club memo
bers are invited to a Chri&tmas
party follow ing the rally .

Only 1 5 Shopping Days Until Christmas!
Give The Gift

~rt~~~~=or~

.... tho DOtionaI puoinc 1 _. He
mrnpleted lIZ 01 3IS _ l o r 2.yards and 11 toud>downs and sur·
!fred ODIy ...... Inl~ .
The reoeiven are Bmnie Cun·
ningham , a 6-ioot~. J5Z1>ound t.icht
mel !rom
mil split SId
""'" lJemm..-te of Notre Dome.
'Ibe interior line COQ.S.ilt' 0(
_
<nil Hertwig 01 Gaqia. ~
foot ... _. and AI Kre¥is 01 - . . ,

a.m.on.

~~,~~~H~

!late's III,...... ~2. 113 ; ODd center
Rik 1Ion_ 01 _ _ • !he light.
,..;ght 01 !he forward waU
6-4 .

C'dale & Surrounding' G:iunties
I YtiDo- '12.00..6 months $7.so _ __

In addition to Wood. ~'" and
Whi~, the rest of ~ deleaaive unit
is c:om~ 01 AIab..... tnd Leroy
0I0k. tacSJes Doug English of
Texas ODd _
H.rtmItine of
Ponn Sate, m-p>Und middJe guard

Send ' To:

a'

m.

Louie

Keicher

of

Name

~.~~=-------------------

Clty _ _ _ _ _ _ St81e _ _ ZJp _ _ ___

Southern

!Idhodist. AlIbum ~ K.tn
IIornicII ODd _
Do... Brown of
1IIidlipn, Pot 1bomas 01 Texas
AU! mil John Pro\'OIl 01 Holy
()au , who led the nation in punt
retW1IS ODd interceptiono .

Sent By ;

~~'---------------City
Staie
Zlp _ _ _ _ _ __
~E~D~_-_-_-_____________

GiIIIiD led all .....ung _
wi!h
I," fanIs Ibis _
mil hu

---.

OlHER ILUNOIS
OTliER
STATES
1 __ &$15.00
__
_
6 _ $ L 5 0 _ __

. -........ _ _ ,...in21

';!ii===~

f>

lHE D.E . STAFF WILL NOTIFY REOPIENT OF GIFT
WlTli A SPEOAL X-MAS cARD.
Mall To: o.IIy 1!IMII\In, So. III""'!. UrWv., C-' III. _1 .
o.Ity

~ ~

7,

197~

. . . . 1S

Basketball
Salurday
COURT 12 :45 p.m .
I Funki 14th vs P .M.
2 UBS vs Rupert 's Reefers
3 Bozo's vs HinkJe 's Heartbreak
4 Vets Club vs Sigma Pi "Z"
1:45 p.m'.
I Cape Cod Reds vs AHP Ballbangers
2 Olez's vs Brown Eye

3 Bum Wads vs Longdoggers " A"
4 Super Jocks v s Bokino
2:45 p.m .
1 Statesmen vs Brown Noses
2 F .B .T .'s vs Beavers

3 Q!Jarts Courtsmen vs

Abra xa~

4 R.O. is R.O. vs Bad Com pany

3 :45 p.m .
.. ~ ..Crazy Daze vs Alpha Gamma Rh(J

2 Hap Hazards vs Grub·Lar vae
3 Monster Mashers vs Sweat Sox
4 Midni ght Sky vs Hack Squad
Sunday

COU RT 12 p .m .
I Alpha Kappa Lambda " A" vs Alpha
Phi Alpha
~ ~::ra Gamma Rho " A" vs Omega
3 Sigma Pi " A" vs Kappa Alpha PSI

" A"

Alpha Tau Omega "A . vs Phi Beta
Sillma
4

Old basketball practice trick : If you need a rest , pretend you ' ve lost your contact. Here. members of the Saluki basketball squad search for a missing lens.
(Photo by Norman Thomas )

I p .m .

I Alpha Epsilon Pi " A" vs Delta Upsilon " A"
2 Wompin ' Wienies vs Bokino
3 Crazy Daze vs Buckhorns
4 Sweal Box vs Midnighl Sky
2 p.m .
1 TKE " Heads " vs

Salukis

~stall'

By Bruce Shapin
Daily Egyptian Sports Editor

Behver ~s

2 Matla vs Jagli ai '!'
3 Alca tra c Rejects vs Lew Pa rk

Loafers
4 Gnlls Without vs Schneider Pen thouse " B "

NASHVILLE . Tenn . - SIU, usi ng Ihe
stall to perfeclton, d efeated Austin
Peay Friday ni gh t 79-70 in the first
ro und of the Vanderbilt Class Ic .
With 3 . 42 rema lnlne. In Ihe ,game a nd

Out of Shapin

Number one
team big IF

lIy Bru"" Shapin
Daily Egyptian Sports Editor
Sports fans usually like to ploy wllh
Ihe word IF,

Now tha t bowl tim e is jus t a r ound the
corne r . the American public and press
are play ing the IF game to fi g ure out
which college pigskin team will wea r th e
m ythi cal number one lille .
Seve r al IFFY formulas have bee n
produced i n recent d ~ vs to predic t th e
number one college football team in the
country when the final gun sounds the
end of the Ora nge dow!. New Year 's
night.
IF Ohio State bealS USC in Ihe Rose
Bowl. and IF Notre Dame defeals
Alabama down in Miami . Ihen UPI ma y
flCJrne Ohio State nwnber one while AP
stays wilh Oklahoma .
IF USC beals Ohio Sta le and Notre
Dame beats Bear Bryant and Ihe gang .
then lonesome Mi c higan m ay receive a
telephone call f r om UP I lell ing them
that they are number one . No one wants
a team like USC. who has a lready lost
and tied this season , to be numbe r one.
even if they did outscore a college from
South Bend ~ - 24 .
These are just two of Ihe many IFfY
situations lhat are be ing discu ssed
concerning the upcoming bowl season .
Maybe e very formuJa will turn sour and
Ihe Salukis will win Ihe number one
ranking.
The ratings 5Zame is as unpredictable
.as a room full of Big Ten alhletlc
directors. AP and UP I can't even see
eye to eye when it comes to Oklahoma .
OlIJege coaches are polled by Ihe UPI
for its weekly ratings, while sports
writers vote in the AP poU. UPI decided
that t.-ms who have been put on
~ . WOft IlOl eligibleJ or the poU.
'lb., otJ.boma IS number- one 1D the
AP poll while UPI never heart! of the

UU~tr.:i ~cima.

Ukla homa IS Ihal b ig . bad fool ball
wa rn that finished undefeated. bu t the
NCAA put them on probation [or not
fo ll ow ing the best se lling n ove l .
·· E ve r y thlng You Alw ays Wanted To
Know Abou t Coll ege Rec rUit ing ..

I don ' l Ih lnk Okl a homa s hould be
l'ligib lc [or th e numbe r o n!? r anking
tx.'Cause of It ' s rec ruitment v iolat ions

Okl ahoma probably didn 'l do any lhing
thai a ny othe r uni vcn; it y wouldn 't d o.
bul lhe y gOI ca ught . so Ihey musl pa y Ihe
c o nsequ e nce s Th ey mu s t have been
ta king r ec ruiting lessons at th e
l iniversl ty of Ill inois .
The IF -could be laken oul of college
fool ba II If Ihe NCAA would jusl sel up a
pl ayoff svs te m like ine\' ha ve fo r e ve rY
othe r s pOr t.
.

Righi off Ihe bal when you s larl
tal king like that . the bowl maniacs ..,.. ill
sta rt picke ting Washington for -1 0 da ys
a nd n ights
I don ·t want to cnd th e Rose Parade .
Wha t e lse would ! do ~f'w Years'
morning ~ All I want is to m odify the
s \" ste m
- The NCAA could sel up a playoff
sl'stf'm whe rf' the c hampi onsh ip ga m !;"
~ uld be pl ayed New \ ea r s d avs .
rotating eac h year to a different bOw l
ga me. AI the other bowl ga mes . Ihe
other top four squads would square off
I

the third a nd fifth places .
Maybe someday Ihe NCAA will wake
up. a nd s t a rl football pla yoffs .. The
IIhnOis High School ASSOClauon tried it
this ye~ r , a nd I haven 't heard one

Austin Peay

Ihe Salulus leading 73-&1, SI U began
fr eeri ng t he gam e away with a prevent
offensive attack . T .....,o easy lay ups by
Co rky Abram s ond Perry Hines se nt
the Saluk.is on thei r way int o the ch am pionship g ame Sat urd ay nig ht at 9 p .m .
agai nsl eithe r Vand e rbil t or Virg inia

Tech .
J oe C. Me r iwea th e r ont:e aga in fo wld
him se lf in fo ul trouble Fnday nig ht ,
pic king up hi S fourth personal and
going to the bCIlt:h with 17 :37 In the
gam e . wllh 51U leading 41 -39.
AuSI In Peay , working against the
MCrlwea th er-less Salukls went 10 wo rk
on t ht, S IU lead , kn ot ling th e score al
SO-all with 12;46 rema mm g . Mac k Tur ner a nd Mik e Glenn hit two quick jum .
pers 10 g ive Ihe Sal ukl s a four-point
ltJ"a d with 12 01 remainmg .
Meriweathe r n .. ...entered the ballgame
with 9: 21 le ft on the sco reboard . He
p ic ked up hi S fi fth fou l with 5 :06
remaining and 51U lead in g. 70--62.
Aft e r Austin Peay In se rted a fullcourt
press With 3:42 remaining , SJU wenl
Int o its d elay g ame offe nse to c linc h its
second vlc t o r~' of the seaso n .
fo r the
Glenn was high SC-O re r
Salukis Wlth 22 poi nt s, whi le Tim Ricci
bagged 14 . Meriwea th er ended the
ga m e with 13 po in ts and 10 rebounds,
whil e Turner and Abram s contributed
10 points apiece . Perry Hin es hit six
po mt s, and Sl ag Nixon pumped in four
to round out the SaJUkl sco ring .
The Salukis held a 38-34 h:ITflim t
lead , f've n though Me r iweather sat out
the last eight minut es of the half after

pi clung up his third personal of Ihe
eve ni~g

~Iuk.is

wilf:1

8 :54 remaining and the

leading by nine, 2O-11..
SI U shOI a respectable SI per cent
from Ihe fie ld in the first half, with

Meriweather . Turn e r and Gle nn hitting
eigh t poi nt s apiece .
Dunng the first fo ur minutes of the
ga m e. SIU began a r epea t of Monday's
sloppy vi c tory ove r St . Mary 's. before
th e.v caught fire and p umped in 12
st ra igh t po int s to make the sco r e 16--4

wilh 11 :36 leO in Ihe half.
The Governors worked the fast brea k
se ver a l times at th e e nd of th e half
strea king down for three consecutiv~
SCo res before Charlie Fishback hit a
IS-foot jumper at the buzze r to close the

Sal uki lead 10 fo ur points .
SIU was whistled for foul s 11 times in
the fir s t half , with Ri cci join ing
Meriweath e r with three foul s . Austin
Pea y co mmitted 12 personals . and the
SaJukis h it four of eight from ' the
charity stripe.
SI U e nded the g am e shooting an e x cellenl 59 per cenl from Ihe field , while
hit~ing 57

per cent from the c harity

stripe.

" It ~as a great win for us ," a happy
SaJukl coach Paul Lamberl remarked
" b ecause our big man didn 'l get ~
ch ance to play too much ."

SlU returns home Monday nighl to '
tak e o n hi gh ly-r eg ard ed
Weslem al 7:35 p.m .

Mi sso ur i

Cards obtain Fairly
NEW ORLEANS ( AP I-The Mon-

The dea l for Fairl y almost was a

trea l E x'pos , bUSiest team at baseball 's
winter meet in gs, co mpleted their fourth
trade of th e week Frida y, sending
vete ran Ron Fairl y to St . Loui s in a
three-pla yer swap as th E" annual sess ion
dre w to a close .
In exchange for Fairl y , th e Expos
acquired two youngsters. first baseman
Ed Kurpi el and infielder Rudy Kinard .
Meanwhile , I he major leag ue owners
approved an additional two-wE"ek interleague trading period to run from

duplicate of Thursday 's Davis trade
when the Expos shipped a veteran for
IwO youngsters . In that one, Montreal
got pitcher Don Sianhouse and infielder

March 1f>-31. bUI took no further action
~x pansi on

complaint .

on

Football has been a primary subjecl in
this col umn several times this semester.
Now on to basketball.
Just think , IF SlU beats Michigan
Wednesday ni8ht maybe the Salukis wiu
break thlo 'ihe natiOoai ratings _
n.e IF game coolinues all year long .

meetings.
Montreal did a thoro ugh house cleaning during the week-long
meetiflllli, disposing of Fairly, out fielders Willie Davis and Ken Singletoo
pitchers Mike Torrez and Tom Walker '
and catcher Terry Humphrey.

before ending

their

Pele Mackanin from Texas .

In their other trades , Ihe Expos got
veteran pitcher Dave McNally, out fielder Rich Coggins and minor league
pitcher Bill Kirpatrick from Baltimore
fo r Singleton and Torrez, and picked up
another

veteran

hurler ,

Wood ie -

Fryman , from Detroit for Walker and
Humphrey.
Montreal General Manager Jim Fanning explained the Expos' Irades as a
move for youth .
Fairly, 38, hu been a major leaguer
since IS and had to eive his approval
for the Irade 10 be CQmpletecl. He batted
-l45 with 12 homers (or the Expos in 101
fames lut seaIOII .

